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Mexico Daily LOBO, Fcbrunry 1, 1979
Wh AI .SO JIAVE I barrcllc, I uo~ collar, I pulr of
Bloves, I pair of Bln;ses, I roll of film. I Sten<llml

J brownish ~wcut~r. I psycholog)' notcb(Jok, J
gold waiC)I, and J turquoi~c ring. Plcuse idJ!JHlfy and
clalmltn:~e it~ms NOW in Marron Hall lOS or else w.:.-

noycJ,

Daily Lobo

will no longer be responsible for tllelr fute.
I.OST: JlROOCfl IN II" shape of ltlrlle.

02/02

Reward.

Call: 873·07(>4,
02/06
LOST: CANON AtH and Vivliur 200nun len,.
Reward. 277-2987 Cliff.
02/06
JliNPYOURSELF IN the Peace Corps. 217·5907.

Classified Advertising

02/05

1.

PERSONALS

3. SERVICES

CON('tii'TIONS SW · COI.I.ECTION of UNM

A
.,llHicms' crentiv~; work~. $l.ob. Marron Halll~oom
10~.
·
·
tfn
AC'C'llllATF
tr<l.:cptlllnl <il~;nhli\lion, ahoftlon. Right to Chnos!!.

.KINK0 1S. TYPING SERVICE (IUM Seleciric) and

2040111.

condition. $1900. Call294·03(i(l or 26s-9437

after Spm.

hnpons

thi~

for del nils in Lobo Ads.

02/05

TYI)ING FIR.ST,QlJALITY, P.R3~77R7, Holly. 02113

MODELS ·NI!EDI:D FOR

4:00p.m.

JlA~SPORT

nwJ IDHNTIPICATJON HHOTOS. J
!tlr $:l.7~U lowc~t rrice~ iJliOwnl f'<l~l, ple\l.sing:.
Ut.!<U UNM. Cull2f,5·2444 tlr c;nm~ 1o 1717 Girard
Jll>d. Nl·..
04121
'c·oN·I'A('l'S'!'!? fi()LISIJI"'"'(•' & S, (li.UTIONS.·
J,

C'nr,cy Or11cal Comrwny. 265·!1846. .
04/27'
J;XPI'Kl ENCI;:J) VER.SATll.h .Kl\YBOAJ~DJST for
\tlrWIY u~t~ und club ul:~ wf1h nmmlc vocali~t. We
lmvc Pl<~no. Be prcparc~l for work. <ircut rcwurd'.i.
C'nll255·i4SO llhcr 4:(Kipm.
·
02/0J
; 1ARIJUANA SMOKING (•'AN he danuerous to
r:>
your hcnlth! Jnstcold, try Our lO delicious. kitChen
te~icd, Ctulnuhi~; rccipe!:i, t)niY ~\.50! tl Mall chc.;k or
mc)ncy urdcr 1n: Kecipco;;', P.. O. Box 3933, Vl~mlla,
Cnlif(lruiu, 9:1278. Plca\e allow't0 days rordelivcry.

.

02/22

'J'YI 11 JST • TI3RM PAPERS, Thesis, Rusumes 299897(1,
02/(lfj
ADD MUSK' TO your t>emcqer. Marc''> GuiUtr
Studio,Z6S~ 3 JIS.
lfn
l!IJITORIAL SI-:RVJCE AND writing as<:ls1ancc.

265·1 1M.

02101

DEf~MAClJI.TURE··Tllfi

feel foil Jllnct~. Give yourself
(1lc;~;iou. SKJ.4HJR.

COMPLEXION
11

per-"·
clear bcaUIIful com~
O:UOl

QA TYPING SER VJ<:E. A C(llnpletc IY!ling and
cdill>rilll Wl!ICfll, Tc~·hnical, senerill, leBal, medical,
!oChola'itic. Chart.-.& tublcs. 345·2125.
04/27

COct"ltTJ MO"l'OilS, WE fi~ cnrs cheap. AllWflcan,
rorclgu. 6804 C,'qchili SE. 268-4071 ·
OZ/0 2
CLASSICAL GUJTAR LESSONS, ll.M. Degree.

02119 Expcrle11ccd. $20/mo, 2SS·IB42.

02105

WANlL·.D: SERIOUS WdMEN •mflhall phlY.Crt'i for
\low-plt<;h Pu11 Leag~wTt!um. 21J6~1305 ortcr2:o o;

OLDTOWN

t910 Ol,DSMOiliLe F-85. GOOD condition, low
mileage, t\IC; AM radio, poWer steering, powt:r
brakes. 255·3477.
02106
191l MONTE CARLO, BUCKET scat$, Many eX•
tras, $2200/make offer. 26Z·0~86.
02106
TAKARA 10-SPEED, EXCELLENT condition, 266·
4855, asking$95.
02/01

·:Have You Tried
':Italian Fatso's
·Catzone
Pizza?
. .
..

•.

02101

Tf'.ACJI ME vw VALVE adjustment. 271·3118,
.=,...--::---::::::-:::::::-0~2::_:10~6
Tl liNK ABOUT THE Pcacc,l'orps. 277·5001, 02/05
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR mock trlnl research.
Mu~l be 21 or older. C11ll Gale Sulton at 277-4025 or
'"'vcmel\agcar 271-412t,
02107
2 YEA I~ SCHOLARSHIP AVAII~ABLE, Full
lllitinn, hnokl, fees, plus $100 per moulh.lf you have.
complclccl at least 2 scmc51ers of calculus and I
SCIIICII<r of physic< and will be less thnn 2S years old
at graduation you .are. eligible to apply. If in<crcs<cd
02101
';'II 766· 233S.
or.NCETOMUSICoflhc1950's,Costurncconttsl.
Swing lesson, Friday 1:30·9:30 in SouthiCentral Sub
Bnllroom. $,50, . · •
· 02/02
VETERANS-·SIOO PEJt mOnth allowance whili: in

eollcge and·U valuable job upon,grndualion. Sign up
for Air Force orric'cr Trliining PrQgram a1 l901 Las
Lonms, 'phone 2'77:4S02, ,
02/02
FREE, ROI.LINO;Pi\PERS with ·any pur~hase,
hnpOrlcd .cisarcllcs,. Rainbows, also. Emperors,
chuicetea,onlyat,Pipc&TobaccoRoad,I07Cornell
SE.
·
. 02/02

2 •. LOST:&·FOUND
FOUND: WOM(\N'S OOLD watch )'lith broken
' band.ldelltify.al)d tlnim, MurrOn Hall. Roorit 105.
'
·• • ·
'
tf/n

rates, 3712 Centrnl S.E near UNM. Phone 255-3172.
03/08

Sj.;.A ORLD D ... DoJS: 61035, Sacto,t CA 95860,

,'• '•.

3015 Cenlral N.E.
Albuquerque, N.f\>1. 87106
Next to Lobo Theater

EFFICIENCY $125/mo. NEAR UNM, laundry •.
.S06A Jlrincelon SE, evening 262.0986.
02/06
ALPHA STUDIOS. FURNISH EO, heated swim-

.sccurit~

ming pool,Near CQronadQ
guard,and
all Winrock.
utilities paid.
momhly.
62005"139.00
hldlan

02101
PA~H:TJ'Mg JOB: Sales, Oi:!:dhlc hours, good p~y.

DAI·LV

Friday, February 2, 1979

'

'•

''

UNM Student Health
· Insurance
.·

dark ~alnut !Hained .frame, (2)'safely Jiiter. (3).
,·
foam insulatc:d. cbrn'(orl pad, (4) any•size. inilitreSs. . . •
with 3~yr. guara~lee. $109,95 at Waler· T.rips.o340i.. . .
'04/Jl'
• • , .•

.,

T;o·
. D·11.
AV'S
••
I

·. :, . sUffil(

..::'. ·..
,

·._
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'
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By CHRIS MILLER
Former UNM Associate
Provost, Alex P. Mercure, now the
U.S. Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture,
is considering
returning to UNM to fill the post he
vacated two years ago.
Assistant to the President, Tony
Hillerman, said Mercure will meet
with President Davis on Tuesday

co_.OSSUJ:ORD
PUZZLE
In·
ft

49 Deputy
50 flepast
52 Dot of land
56 Kitty
57 y ht' ·
ac mg trophy; 2 words
60 Mineral· ·
61 Karl Marx
follower
62 Phase
63 Remote
64 Trick
65 ~~alyze syn·

17 Loch - :19 My: Sp.
20 Head: Fr.
21 Locale
'22 Eur. nation: DOWN
· Comb. form
1 Jargon.
: · · 24 Ceremony
2 Molding
· ·25 Hurt.
.3- egg
·27 Nebraska
4 Put in
river
5 English river
· . · · 30 Followed
6- oakley · : :32 Songs
7 Price
· · 33 Artifices
8 System
· 34 Pester
9 Nativ.e:
37.Chilled
Comb. form
38 Peeled
10 Soap
·
39 Portend
operas;.e.g,
40 Jewel.
11 Loan securi. 41 Storms
ty~ 2 words
42 Disk
· 12 Crone
, 43 Unlocked
1'3 Got up
·. 45 Ability
· 18 Bone: Prefix
·46 Rue
23 Bond
48 Drop
25 Verb·con-

•-

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved:

traction
26 Splotched
27Smug one
28 "Time"
founder
29 Weatherman's tool
30 Exhausted
31 Beverages
33 salary
35 Asian port
36 Man: Informal
38 Gasp
39 Ancient war
machine

41 Apartments,
e.g.
42 Buddy
44 Sty
45 Mineral
461nthe-the gods
47 Assembly
48 Dim
50 Carte
51 Ireland
53 Blemish
54 Ears
55 Sword
58 Assembled
59 Viper

'
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RIKER l'HOTO

Seafood.
sales

llilike Viiiiii8:· of tlie Oc,;.n··it~~rvest-i:liinJ,~ny,· opened for
business in the p11rking lot on the south1111st comer of cBmpus. The firm'S truck - of seafood - will be open until
Saturday. Sales will help benefit the UNM wrestling team.

Area parking reduced
By BILL ROBERTSON
Commuter students at UNM
will soon have one less area to park
·
their vehicles.
Residents of the Spruce Park
area, adjoining UNM west of
University Avenue, have succeeded

Saflboating class now offered

.

..

"to discuss in more detail what the
job would entail."
.
President Davis called Mercure in
January about the job, however, he
still has not made a decision,
Hillerman said.
"I've been asked to take a look at
the job," Mercure told the Journal
earlier this week. ''The real issue is
if 1 am prepared to return to New
Mexico."
It is still unclear whether Mercure
will be able to terminate his leave of
absence with the university and
automatically become associate
provost for community education,
or whether he would be in competition with five other persons who
are seeking the position.
The duties of the post have
changed somewhat since Mercure
left in January 1977. The new
associate provost will no longer
have responsibilities over ChannelS
and the UNM News Bureau, which
have been shifted to other personnel at the University.
A UNM search committee last
week submitted its recom·
mendation for the position from a
list of five finalists. Final recom·
mend'ation for the job must be
approved by the UNM Regents.
As Mercure concludes his second
year with the Carter ad·
ministration, it is uncertain what
effect White House reorganization
plans will have on his job.

in making their neighborhood a
"permit parl<:ing system" area.
The city of Albuquerqueu has
chosen the Spruce Park Neighborhood to be one of the first to be
designated as such (the other being
a neighborhood near Constitution
and Wyoming which suffers heavy
congestion as a result of its
proximity to a popular nightclub.)
Jim Milton, of the city Traffic
Engineering Division, said he hopes
By MISTIE WITT
summer, he said.·
will be cancelled. The lut day to parking permits will be issued to
DeGroot said that nine persons register is Feb. 2, DeGroot said. Spruce Park residents next week.
Sai.lboating is not normally have signed up for the class but that lntereted persons should go to
The permits to be issued will
considered a type of recreation more persons have to enroll or it Room 106, Johnson Gym.
allow
on-street parking between the
available in New Mexico. UNM
hours
of 8·4 p.m. Monday through
students, however, have the otr
Friday.
portunity .to learn to sail in a new
The area affected is bordered by
course offered 1his semester
University,
Sigma Chi, Grand and
through the Health, ·Physical
.
Cedar.
Education
and
Recreation
"The institution of permit
department.
parking
in the Spruce Park area is a
Dr. William DeGroot, the
resportse
to a . petition signed by
coordinator of basic instruction in
more
than
75 percent of the
the department, said they decided
residents
of
the
area," Milton said.
to try offering the course after the
A
city
council
enactment of July
instructor, Lev Davis, volunteered
1978
legalized
permit
parking, and
to teach and let the students use six
set up conditions whereby it could
sailboats.
be started in various neighThe on-water portion of the class ~
borhoods.
is· taUght at Cochiti Lake. Before
Basically, l\1ilton said, those
the students are allowed the sail
seeking permit parking in theit
they attend a lecture class to !::am
neighborhood. must prove that
the theory of sailing and rules of
mor.e than 75 percent of· the
right-or-way on water, said Davis.
available on-street parking is used
Davis said students also could get
by non-residents. Another cona· Red Cross certification after
dition calls for a majority petition
taking the course.
.
by the neighborhood's inhabitants
The students start sailing March
·asking for permit parking in their
21; Oavis said.
• ·
area.
This is the first time the .course
A release from the Spruce Park
will be offered through UNM but
Nt;ighborhood Association states:
Davis has been teaching sailing for
''These neighborhoods have
three years. He usually teaches two
suffered rapid increases in traffic
sessions of sailing during th~
HPER will offet a course in sailing this $em ester.
a·nd student parking, to . the.

COME IN
TODAYFORA ·
DEMONSTRATION.

.·

u~pt~~~ofthe~~~·
elsewhere.
"Unfortunately, government
agencies are extremely gun-shy
about expenditures of federal .funds
outside the continental United
States, and foundations are in!crested in start-up monies, not in
on-going operation funding for
established enterprises," Nason
said
contlnuod on pago 5
· ·

to University

·l~==~==========;::;::;~~~;:;:_J
ACROSS
·· 1 "- section:
. . Math
6 Land. units
11 C>erman artl.
.14 ~~~ed star
·•15 Loop
· 16 Adjective

~~onof~p~~~~~~~M
operates
Jts own fac1hlles and
contracts. administrative, custodial
and teachmg staffs.
.
.
~owe~er, curr~nt . f1~anc1al
strmgenc~es make 1t . d1ffl~ult to
~ec~ , th1s support 1n _v•ew of
1te~!mmg enrollm~nts and mcreased
uuhty costs, he sa1d.
But the r~al cr~x of the problem,
Nason sa1d, IS the "totally
unrealistic terms of the Board of

Educational Finance funding
formul_a." The formula docs not
recogmze the amount of credit
hou\s generated by students at·
tendmg the Andean Center, he said.
Nason said the institute has
repeat~dly tried to effectu!lte
change m the forumla or arrange to

Alex Mercure·
may return

resources being channeled into the library, the
heart.of
a Universities' existence??
.,

·SIZe

"

·
·
.
The director urged students semester, He sa;d the center. IS
interested in the center to make probably the mo.st ~xpens;~a
their comments known to I:.atin prog~am per capita 10 Lat. 111
American Studies.
~menca . because of the spec;a(
Nason said he is supportive of the ormat,
.
Andean Center, which offers a
.Na_son s~•.dh that unlike invariety of university courses to a stuu_uons ~ uc ..send students to
maximum of 60 students each f?~e•gn umvers•hes un?er super·

New Mexico

.

· 3. ·Why: aren't

Forcig·n. No experience required. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Summer job or ~:arecr. Send $3.00.
for inform;nion, SEAFAX, Dept. 1-9 Dox 204?, Port.

2SS~2289;
• '·

~aid.

· 2. Why aren't the faculty and staff being paid comparable non·
· · l!nive.rsity salaries

Possihle.full;tiJnt.• during brenk. Call: Phll Frnnc1:yk, :
Cl.U. t!HJ·SJ60.
02120
f'ATHgR, SON, CHILDREN would like someone
p/eaiiml a'nd r,cliable io dean our house 1 duy/wcck.
Pmsibly .~Pmc cooking, 265-5018.
02102,
RECf!PT'JONIST·SECRETARY. 0000 IYJ'ing
~kills teqtlircd, ()Jcasant personalhy, telephone ex·
ncricri~c;,J. !iui1shlne Enle:rprises. Law, Rcul Eslalc,
Architecture, · Medicine. Old Town. Excellerll

Central
. NE',

program,'' said Marshall Nason,
acting executive director of the
Latin Americ(i!llnstitute.
Members of the Latin Americ!ln
Con cilium are meeting today with
UNM Provost McAllister Hull to
review the economics of the center
and determine if the program can
continue or be modified Nason

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PhOne
268-7023

:'· .

• .. •

:. :> .:

.•

c.,~ TAl- CHI
MARTIAL ARTS
suppL t£5 $ BOOKS

1

.· ·· ..·:~-~: ..:::.-... :.'.'_ · :H·~~e's.·.an easier,.faster way to prepa·~~:::,.:·:..~
.> ·: . . : :·· ·. ·· . :,you~. tax return and get your tax refund · :''·:.
'·.;·,
·:.::::·.·.·
... :.... ·:. :.:.:.¢a~lier this year. Speed up the preparafioJ:~:: ::._;· ...
...
<·!: : .·.::; :- ·: ·...:: ·. .:. · .p~·; your FQrm 1040 with an A.dt¢e·::.:<
·.::;. :·..
.'--(;alculator.
. ........ ..
•

By MIKE HOEFT
Financial difficulties currently
plaguing UNM's operations may
also take a toll on the University's
Andean Center in Quito, Ecuador.
The program, after 12 years of
operation, may be terminated.
''We may have to look fOr
another kind of overseas

0~/02
·C:.Why is agraduate student, who needs more research facilities
•
MENJ,WOMEN!
JODS. Crviseships frcfghters. No '
fi;ICI.i.lty attention, and administrative time paying less or the sam;
C)l'pcrlcncc. High payl Sec Europe, Hawaii, Auslralia,
So
A
e
I
S
r
C
S
·'
$3
BS
f
•
f
,
c~t pf an education as an undergraduate student??
to . .-: mW~ ca .. umzmt,:r. areer. Crt\J • ~or m o,

. ;:._.;.:. ~':fitntP~~iJ.~·~cn A U'M"--ii~lil.
•

J(ijg

at.S704Lol'!lasNE,5Sl6MenauiNE.

·-.~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~

:.

~~

~~~

.. : ·: ·. A Student's Role Is To Question

PCrlioi),·Jibphqnccnllsplca~e.Saveway\...iquorStores

__::;.:..~,;;;;;;;.;;;:;;_

I

CULTURE

AndeaA::e&nter may close

1'"·1·:M AL"r. ROOMMATE NEEDED; SE Residence 2
bcdrm, s min, by <nr to UNM, $t25.00 per moh'tn Angeles, Washjngton 98362 ·
-QU06, :
', .• ' Open enrollment period now for all students
plus urllitics.l'urnishcd, 268-.5031.
tfln
PART·TIME WAITI{ESSES needed. No experience
CLEAN SE TWO bedroom. Modern appliances, necessary, musl be 21. Apply in person only at Piua
not present~y covered. Students who purchased
ccntrlll heat, "orage galore, $140, 262·1751, Valley Hut 502SCentral NE.
02/0I
C{)·ve'rage only for the fall semester mu· St enroll
l~emnls, $3.5 fee.
02/02 PART-TIME WORK available,- mid-day and ·
JUST OfF COAL. Enormous four bedroom home, evenings. 265·30IZ or come by 115 Harvard SE. .
again. Enrollment period is Jan' 15th thru Feb.
$200. Appliances, garage, l11rge yard. 262.J751, Sir.cn.
•
02/0ti. ·
Valley Rentals, $35 fee.
02/02 STUDENTS, EVENING WORK and Saourdays full
5~~·. Coverage effective until August 21' 1979.
3 JJLOCKS FROM UNM. Studio and J bcdroc;~m, or P~rl time. $8·$11 an hour, no experience. We train,
E
JJ
furn, and unfurn, SIS() to$170 plus Utilities. Pets o.k. CaiiChCl Crandull Ca5tlewick 26S-S097.
02/Q6: . . qro at: UNM cashier's office;
.
256-0963, or265·S849.
02102 WORK OVERSEAS IN the Peace Corps. 277-5907. '. . .· . . Student Health Center on Mondays,
MONEY SAVIN() ONE bedroom. Newer fur. '
0210l
"· ·
Wed d
d F 'd
f
ni<hlngs, close lo•hopping, $85 utilities paid, 262· 7
TRAVEL
nes ays an
n ays rom l-3p.m.·
1151, Valley Rentals, $35 fcc,
02i02
•
• , •·• ' .·
Or rnaiJ application and check tO the
>
J
J
ff
·
MOVETODAY,SPACIOUSthreebedroom,double
'· ·· , .·
0 iceattheaddressbeJow.
bath. fenced. S22S most bllb paid. 262-1751, Valley CLEAN LJ~~s; Low center or gravil)', direct drive,.
K ey·OCa
!I!
Rentals, S3S fcc,
02/02 quiel. Driving • Vespa motorscootcr Is more 'like
'.
stone LU:e
Insurance Company
ROOM FOR RENT, S90. In hou~ ll1 miles from ridins a rna@;lc carpet ..Come by a11d float off On one'
UNM. Non-smokers only, 25 5-6748 .
Exclusive!~ al J.J. Moped, Albuquerque. For , .
2625 Pennsylvania N. E, Suite 200
01131 today.
more in,forll)alion: 3222CentraiSE268·394~. ,02i01· . · . ,,
Alb
N M 87
FEMALETOSHARErwobcdroomhouse.SIOOplus
,
.
.,
uquerque, , . .110
.
242
7586
6
shnrculilitics. · •fl•r :00pm.
ll2/0S · 8. .MIS'CELLANEO(fS · '· '
•
Tele hone: 299-6827
TWO ONE BEDROOM apts. $160 utilities exira
'
"
. · !=:7r=~=====~~~~~~~~~~===!==::::::::=::;=~
Adobe. 265·3012.
ouo6 <;HEAP WATER BEDS AT Water Trips. (f) Any. ' ', ':' .

School Rd. 883-5717.
02/28
fOUND: COCKER SPANII;L named Chesler. Cali FEMALE ROOMMATE TO s!Jare.. 2 bedroom
256·301S br'344-5852, · ·
tf/n apartment, thrc:e blocks from UNM. S10 plus
'LOST:.· SILVER, WATCH and bracelet, Weds. utilities. Caii243-46S9aftcr5:Jo.
02(07
Jan.24:-Rcward: 298~515.
·
. 02101
LOST:BKOWNEYEOLASSES.'Phonc277-3870.
FOR SALE _____
·
·
oito,- 5,
___
Found 1971 FIAT' 124 SPORTS Spyder. New .iop, painl.
•;ii.;';j;·;;~.;iyl:k~;t~·ihH;;~;;;;;:~~':'w\f~nt!IY
an4 claim Excellent condhion. Call 294.0360 or 265·9437' after
hi
, 02/02 Spm. SIO(IO.
.02/01
n

... '

·~

"7q

...'' '· ' "

PART TIME JOB graduate slUde!lls ouly. Afler~
noOiu'and,.evcnings: Musl be abh: to work Friday and
Satur:dAY ·ni_g"hls. M1t.~t be 21 years old. Apply in

• H QU SJ NG
0•106 4
_______
_::_____ bcr>Cfit'<. 842-84011.
02/0S
dance NOll lliLL MOTEl., Rensonnblc dally and weeki~ M~N!-·WOMf;NI JOBS on shipsl American. ,

IIIE ESTADI.ISIIMENT, IJJUNK, dine &
cJotpcrlencc whh the happiest happy hour dowmanirs
and serving the finest Jn st'ca~s, prime rlb & seafood
~IJl~!air~. Monlgomery Plnla Mnll, 883~2540,
tfln

'"Co\

CHINESE

CENTER

e-<~sy:C:.re hnlr fashions.

04/27 TYI'IoT-24 HOUR SERVICE. Jean, 255·94lio after Appli Tifer" Hair Co., 255-5544,

PHHiJ\NCY ·r HS1 Jt"Ki ·IX~)>·· counsCling,
Phone
247.IJHI9
' ·
04127

Malcoro of HoM Me4o
lt•lll•n Ja!l!olrr ·

Thursduy, Friday nnd Saturday. Watch

6.. ·EMPLOYMENT

tfn

WlragoJ"'

02/01

1911 VW SUPI!R lii!I!TL£. Low mileage. Call 873·
0345.
.
02102
GIANT CLEARANCll SALE a! La .fama India
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INFQRMATION AllOUT con· ZloB.RltS, We do keys,
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1974 MUSTANG II. 4 speed, gooU ga~ mileage,
ex~cllent
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detriment of children's safety.
Residents do not blame the students
for the problem but rather cite the
fact that the University hu not
p1anned for the long·term parking
needs."
Meanwhile, Bernalillo County
legislator· Robert Aragon, the 21year-old history major at UNM
recently appointed to the House of
Representatives, said Thursday he
hopes to introduce a meuure today
to begin a "feasibility study" on a
multi-level parking structure for
UNM.

Students get
grad caps
Eighty nursing students,
mostly juniors, from the UNM
College of Nursing will receive
their caps Saturday, signifying
completion
of
basic
requirements.
Dr. Carmen Westwich, dean
of !he College of Nursing, and
Dr. Leland Bennett, director
of graduate prograll}S at the
college, will address the
students and guests at I P·Jil·
Woodward HaiL
Traditionally, the capping
ceremony signified completion
of the students' basic nursing·school requirements. The·
students were on probation
until they received their caps.
The tradition is being
gradually_ discontinued
throughout the nation, said
Diana Borthwick, a nursing
instructor.

!
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Buy one at regular low price' and get
one of equal value for half price
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(on selected items).
=
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2404 Central SE
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It's music to your ears

TODAY
at the

Ad VeO t

Sound
Space

S.how at 3-5-7 p.m.

World News

Khomeini back
TEHRAN,
IRAN
(UPl)-Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini, in )lis first hours home
from 15 years exile, told 500,000
screaming followers Thursday he
would arrest Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar's government and
"shut their mouths" unless they
handed over power.
Khomeini said the United States
had tricked Iran and vowed to kick
the t'foreign devils" out, Western
diplomats said the Ayatollah's
return pushed Iran one step closer
to a long·theatened civil war.
The 78-year-old, white-bearded
Moslem leader appealed to the
army to "come to the people" by
joining his campaign to overthrow
Bakhtiar's
government
and
establish an Islamic republic.
ln an emotional climax to a

by John Williams of Advent

1st came Mono Hi-Fi
2nd came Transistors
3rd came Advent~:~~:
Whether you have a $500 or a $5000
stereo system -feel the dramatic
difference. Refreshments served.

iJO

pnhli!>hl'd

MondJIY ~hnmgh Friday C\'er)· n.'J,!;Ulur W!.'ck

-

3011 Monte VIsta NE * 255-1694
Juoteeot ol C.ntr•l I Glnonl, NNr UNM

FINANCING AVAILABLE

of tlw Uuh't'rslt}' )'Car and wt·ckly during tlw
$UI1HIH.•r $CS.'iioit by the Board of St,ldt-nl
l1uhllt•atlnns-u£ the Uuivcr5ity of New ~texico,
nod [s not flnnm~lully LL'i!ipclah.'f.l with UNM.
Second chiS:; po~tage pald at. Alhuqucrqut•.
Ne\\' Mcxicn 87131. Suhscri(ltiun r~dc Is
lto.(X) forth~ ueudemicycur,
The OJdnions exprt<>scd on the edituria1
pages of The Dally t(Jbo are thusl! u( the
a4tho1;" .'iolcly. UJ_lSi~n_ed oplnlon is that of the
editfltlul hourd uf The Dailr Lohu. Nothing
ptint<.-'CI in The Daily Lobo ncct."isatil)'
rcprCSL·nts the \icws of tht• U nl\'ct:;ltr of NL'\\'

Mexlro,

Here's an easier, faster way to prepare
your tax return and get your tax refund
earlier this year. Speed up the preparation
of your Form 1040 with an Adler
calculator.
Adler has combined virtually all of the most wanted features of
its advanced display and printing calculators into one
remarkable unit ·And then added some extra refinements to
make the Adler 120PD a truly outstanding achievement in
calculator technology. lri addition to tape space punctuation,
add mode oyerride, grand total, and the use of' easy·lo·read
commas in the digilron display, the 120PD operates faster with
the new Seiko 350 print head that zips along at 2.8 lines per se·
cond. Then, to further assist the operator, the 120PD has one
of the largest adding machine·type plus bars seen on a
-calculator. Check all the features of the 120PD. and you'll·see
lhere's everything you need in a versatile desk top calculator at a sensible price.

reg. $169.00
:•
'
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. By BILL ROBERTSON
". • • the Faculty Club of the
University of New Mexico i:>.a club
which has been Qrganized to
fai::ili/ale an(i integrate the social
and academic exchanges among
members of th(J faculty of, the
· University ofNew Mexico, ·.. ''
...:. Pete V. Pomenici
Chairman, CityCommission
•
May, 1968

•.

paying faculty and staff members
en,ioy · "social and academic ellchanges" while drinking Heinckcns
for 85 cents a bottle at the Faculty
Club •. housed in cool comfort at an
ex-sorority house across from
Scholes Hall.

Back in '68, those wanting a bar
on campus had to call themselves a
non-profit cqrporation, and get the
city's 1\pproval to dispense liquor,
wine and beer so close to the halls
of academia (''' •. within 300 feet
••

!

")

0

In those turbulent years, official
For a $10 initiation fee and $36
approval
wasn't the only stumbling
annual dues, University faculty can
block
to
the
Faculty Club. With the
imbibe right on campus, " •..
campus
up
in arms over the
within 300 feet of buildings
Vietnam
War
!lnd students and
With a stroke of his pen; Pete maintained and operated by t.he
faculty
alike
making
their feelings
Domenici thus gave Albuquerque's Un\vetsity of New Me11ico for the
kl)own,
the
prevailing
winds from
approval to the practice of drinking administration ·and education of
Santa
Fe
we.re:
cool
your
heels or
booze on the UNM campus ll years students ... " to quote from thenwe
cut
your
funds.
Chairml!n DomenicL
!lgO.
Jess Price, director of UNM's
(State Jaw pr~hibits ·housing a · (Staff participation, according to Public Information Office and a
liquor license within 300 feet of an club· manager Clifton Pope, is club member since 1968, said the
education.al Jacilty without .the limited to mostly administrative club idea wasn't immediately
permission of the local governing medical school and athletic welcomed with open arms.
department personnel. Don't want
body.)
the maintenance people, ·you · ''There were some comments
Today, more than 300 dues- know.)
mad~ in opposition to the club by

-

P!!ople iii public office at the time,"
he said. "But there were an awful
lot of other things going on at
UNM that these people didn't
like."
About the biggest problem
today's Faculty Club ha.~ is making
a profit, and manager Pope says
that's almost a reality now.
''We're just starting to turn a
profit," he said, just about a year
after the club assumed its present
quarters at 1805 Roma N.E., past
home of<;hi Omega.

·~

Anyone who has ever used an adding machine will be complete·
ly at ease operating the simplified keyboard of the Adler 12P. It
is designed with its multiplication and division keys at the left:
thi5 completely isolates them'and prevents interference wlth the
oversize addition and subtraction keys on the right. Added
refinements like an item counter, tape space punctuation, .add
mode override, and a Seiko print head that operates at2.8 lines
per second contribute to the 12P's speed, ease of operation and
flexibility. Pretision built to Adler's unsurpassed standards .of
quality, you can look forward to long years of ~ependable per·
formance.

ftlli f]!l[fflt l I(it! i'j

Patricia Hearst is
releas~d. from jail

For more than .300 faculty and priveleged staff, the Faculty Club offers pleasant atmosphere in which to eat and drink.

Club Manager Oliff Pope

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-Patricia Hearst, happily waving her
presidential commutation, walked out of prison hand-in-hand with her
policeman fiance Thursday, ending a five-year drama during which the
world saw her as-a kidnap victim, an urban guerrilla and finally a convict.
"I'm really happy to be going home,'' the newspaper heiress told some
150 newsmen and she left the Federal Correctional Institution in
Pieasanton sporting at-shirt with the words "Pardon Me" emblazoned on
the front.
Wearing tan slacks and a heavy blue jacket, she was accompanied by San
Francisco patrolman Bernard Shaw, 30, and George Martinez, her at·
torney.
She paused only briefly in the 35-degree chill to talk with reporters
before driving across San Francisco Bay for a tearful reunion breakfast
with her family in their fasHionable Hillsborough home.
"When I got in, we all started crying and running all around. Arrow (her
German shepherd) had his leash wrapped all around me,'' she told
·
reporters after she got home.
Miss Hearst, 24, ignored her future husband's advice that she wear a
bullet-proof vest when she left the prison.
. ·
"I didn't wear a bullet~proff vest, but I dresse.d for the occasion," she
told reporters.

I RAilb[AZERS

Want To Jpin Trailblazers?

·Feb. 7

.-HI~ ~..:IU~\1~~ U'U

lDWJa!~ ct[Mf'iN(p~\l1(9U1J~~ ct~~ JN-t.
Hours: Mon. • Fri., 8:30·5:30
Sat., 9:00·12:00 noon

Ph. 265·8347

Club liquor license number 1711
is displayed above the bar. lt ex·
pi res June 30, J979, but renewal
will be no problem, Pope says.
"As long as all the taxes are
paid."
This is the second in a series on
drinking.

JL~-fiC.II

ANTS
YOU

reg. $219.00

The University owns the building
(speech communication professors
work upstairs) and h:ases it to the
club. Recent renovations to the
interior were financed by the
school, and art school work graces
the WilliS.

Iran.
"I beg to God to cut the hands of
all those foreign advisers and
helpers in I ran," he said.
Khoneini said the United States
was plotting ways to bring the shah
back but d'eclared, "The time of the
monarchy is over."

·tl~~ ~t-:~J.J~uwu,u

1325 San Mateo Blvd., NE

'

COME IN
TODAY FORA
DEMONSTRATION.

Discount Offer Ends Feb. 8, 1979!
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will arrest them," Khomeini told
the cheering throngs in two
speeches at the cemetery.
·.. I will shut their mouths and 1
will appoint a government with the
support ofthe Iranian people,'' he
vowed. "Bakhtiar. is a person
neither the army . or the people
accepts as legal."

The Ayatollah's homecoming,
after numerous delays, was~
tumultuous but · meticulously
Bakhtiar, the man handpicked by
planned and free of m11jor incidents
although there had been fears of an the shah to lead the government in
his absence, stayed tightly closeted
assassination attempt.
at his home during the welcoming
The crowds were so dense on the _,£eremonies, Bakhtiar has sworn he
motorcade route that 'the Ayatollah will not hand over power to
finally was plucked from his Khomeini.
limousine by a helicopter and flown
Turning his wrath on the United
to the Behesht-e Zehra Cemetery
States,
Khomeini said, "We gave
where an estimated 500,000
and they gave us back
them
oil
followers swarmed to hear him.
weapons and this was a trick."
"The U.S. built up Iran so they
Thousands of banners, their
could
force us to have bases and
messages often bleak such as
advisers,"
Khomeini said. "they
"Welcome to our blood soa',:ed
used
our
oil
resources for their own
land,'' bedecked the capital. The
benefit."
crowds carried hundreds of
thousands of pictures, some 15 feet
In both speeches he said he would
high, of Khomeini.
kick all "foreign devils" out of
Showing barely a flicker of
emotion, the Shiite Moslem leader,
who led the long campaign of
violence against the shah from his
Paris exile, vowed "We will not let
the u.s. bring the shah oack."
"Parliament and the government
are illegal and if they continue we

New Mexico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 83
No. 90
351-IUO
The Neft" Mt•)."/cu l)(li/y J.olm

frenzied homecoming welcome by
two mil.lion supporters, Khomeini
prayed among the graves of 1,500
followers who were killed in the 14
months of rebellion that forced the
shah of Iran to flee the country.

Club provides faculty exchanges

·

Meet with Current Trailblazers
to learn more about
our activities.
3 p.m. Room 231-1;, Student Union
Help Build Spirit, Pride, Tradition at UNM
•
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Committees get
semester terms
By JEANETTE KING
The ASUNM Senate Wednesday passed a bill requiring the ASUNM
vice-president to appoint committee members every semester.
· Under the previous law, which this bill amended, the presiding officer of
the senate could appoint senators to committees when they are elected to
office. The senators could remain on those committees until the end of
their one-year terms, unless the Viet) President removes them with cause.
Some senators said this would give the st!nate a chance to evaluate the
performance of a commiJtee member at the end of each semester. Each
senate s.ession lasts for one semester.
Committee members could be reappointed at the end of each session.
Vice President Leonard Garcia said he felt the bill would "foul up
• continuity" in his program.
ASUNM president Mimi Swanson said she thought it was a very healthy
move.
"I don't see that the bill takes any power away from the vice-president.
It gives the senators flexibilitY in rotating committee members. As it stands
now, a single element of the student body often qominates a·committee,
Swanson said.
Doug Atwell, sponsor of the bill, said it· would "force the senate
committees to represent the se11ate as a whole."
On the first vote of the senate, the bill was defeated 6-6-2. After the bill
was reintroduced by Atwell, however, it passed 9-5-0.
Senator Peter Pierotti, who voted against the proposal, said the bill
would "render impotent" the responsibilities of the vice president.
The senate must· confirm all of the vice president's committee ap·
pointments. -

Editorial

The public's health
The city of Albuquerque now f<tlls under the smog standard as
revised by the Environmental Protection Agency recently. The old
standard was .08 parts per million; the new standard is .12 parts per
million. Albuquerque comes in at an unimpressive. 11 parts per million.
EPA Administrator Douglas M. Costle said last week that the new
standard is sufficient to protect the public's health and at the same time
reduces the cost of m1;1eting air pollution goals.
Under the 1977 Cl1;1an Air Act, cities are supposed to begin meeting
those goals by 1982, although the agency can extend the deadline for
cities with difficult problems to 1987.
EPA Assistant Administrator David Hawkins estimates the annual
cost in 1987 to meet the new standard would be $4.5 billion compared
to $6 billion under the old standard.

Robert Hartley, chief of the Albuquerque Air Pollution Control
Divison, Environmental Health Department, said the new standard will
have little effect In the city because it addresses only one of several
pollutants that constitute the city's problem. He said Albuquerque's
worst pollution problem is carbon monoxide, which exceeds acceptable
levels by 150 percent.
The carbon monoxide level was monitored in the UNM area about
three or four years ago, Hartley said, in the vicinty of the engineering
complex at Central and University. The levels of carbon monoxide were
higher there than in other parts of the city but those who monitored the
area felt the reading was not indicative of CO levels in the University
community because the site is so close to Central Avenue which was
bound to alter the carbon monoxide levels.
The carbon monoxide problem, of course, is directly related to the
number of cars in the area.

Letters.

The American Petroleum Institute said it filed suit against the
EPA because the new smog standard is "still far more stringent than
medical evidence shows is necessary to protect public health." The
pr~sident of the institute said its research shows that health effects are
not felt until the smog levels reach .25 ppm. He said the new standard
will cost billions of dollars and will not significantly improve the quality
of the environment or health of the public.
The National Resowces Defense Council, on the other hand, said the
new smog standard will "weaken a national health standard."
The facts are hardly conclusive. While we usually see the ''wait and
see" attitude as a cop out, in this case it is the attitude· we must
adopt- at least until studies can pres~nt some conclusive evidence as
to the effects the new smog standard will have on. the public's health.

Submissions policy
LOBO editorial staff:

lETTERS: leJters to the editor niust be
typed tmd signi!d by the author With "the
authorjt naniG·, address and telephone num•
ber'. Thay· shou'ld be .rio longi~~r than 300 wor ..
d:!l. Only the name ohha suthDtwiil be prih·
ted lind nlinias will not be withheld.
OPINIONS: OplniDhili inll&t be tvped •nd

signed with the author's name, address and
telephone. number. dplniOn!i shOuld be no
lOnger than 500 words, Only tM name Of the
author will be printed and names wiil hot be
Withheld.
SubrtunissloriS that do not 'tOMJ:IIV with
theSe .speclfieBtion~ wiU.not be prlnted.
All submisslOflS becOme the prOperty of
tHe New Mel(lCO Daily· LOBO l!lnd will be

edited fodertqth or libetlous. coli tent.
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Logic talk . . . Andean center
scheduled
A former faculty member
and department head will lead
a discussion today at the UNM
philosophy club.
Dr. Hubert G. Alexan<!er,
professor
emeritus
of
philosophy at UNM and a
head of the department for 16
years, will lead a discussion on
"The Relationship of Logic to
Metaphysics."
Among
Alexander's
publications are the books
"The Language and Logic of
Philosophy" anc;l "Language
and Thinking: A Philosophical
Introduction .. "
Alexander's talk will begin
at 3:30 p.m. in the philosophy
department 1i brary on the fifth
floor of the UNM H:umanities
Building.

Drawbacks to the Quito program
were voiced by one disgruntled
student, who. atteneded the center
for one semester in the fall of 1978.
The student, who declined to be
identified, said he intended to stay
the entire year, bt1t left because he
learned little in "the very expensive
playground."
He said his semster in Quito,
among 30 other UNM students, was
isolated from interaction with
Ecuadorian students. In one class,
he said an Ecuadorian instructor
quit. teaching classes after the
midterm. "Most of the students are
there just for playing, anyway," he
said.
· The student said most of the

c;omlouod from pog" 1

instructors have thl!r jobs and
incomes which detract from their
teaching. "A lot of them are not
dedicated to the Andean Center.
Why should they be, the students
aren't.''
Matthew Duggan, a former
Andean Center student who is
helping orgnaize efforts to save the
program said he agreed the
Americans are isolated from other
university stu<!etns,

Ben's Den
serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner

Daily Specials
quality food at
low prices

Have You Tried
Italian Fatso's
Calzone Pizza?

7 am to midnight
Inside the Lobo
Campus Pharmacy

Crisis Intervention

Distillers may list
ingredients on label
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The government Thursday revived a controversiaJ seven-year-old proposal to req1,1ire beer, wine and liquor to list
their ingredients on the label so consumers will know what they're
drinking.
If it goes through, four years from now a typical beer label might say:
"Brewed from: malt, hop extract, water, yeast, enzymes, propylene
glycol alginate, natural and artificial flavors, caramel color, and potassium
.
meta bisulfite and sodium erythqrbate as preservatives."
Makers in the past have largely opposed ingredient listing, which the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms first proposed in 1973. Eight
distillers went to court and won an order overturning the proposal when a
federal judge ruled that the food and drug administration, not the BATF,
had, the power in the field.
. After President Carter's election, the office of Management and Budget
asked the FDA and the BATF to work out a joint proposal, and Thursday's action was the result.

Meaningful str~ggl~

Editor:
.
. And so it goes .... As the time comes up for the students of the
University to express their opinions tl\rough their vote, !hose various
die·hards perennially seem to be coming out of th.eir holes just log
enough to insult the intelligence of their fellow students, only to retreat
·
afterward to their mundane antics.
The irony is sickening when former senator R. J. Laino in Monday's
LOBO so righteously asserted the LOBO's and the student govern·
ment's refusal to address questions "seriously and directly" when he.
The overall smog levl!l, of which the carbon monoxide level is only
himself has been included in a campus police report as a disrupter of a
a part, has never been measured in the University area. Hartley said the
senate meeting with a ridiculous pie-throwing antic.
'
pollutants are monitored in a triangular pattern in the northeast heights
I myself was directly awa.r.e of the frustration felt by the student
because of a predominant southwest wind. For smog to form, he said,
leadership as spoofs such as these were repeated during the course of
last
semester. As the large number of senators and LOBO staffers went
the pollutants must be in the air from two to three hours. Monitors in
about
trying to do their job, that inevitable few kept busy perpetuating
the heights permit the smog to form and take the wind into account
the
"senate
circus" image.
before the levels are measured. Monitoring could not take place in the
The
facts,
as Mr Laino tries to analyze them in this pseudo-scientific
UNM vicinity, he said, because the smog would have already blown ·
manner, really point out many things beyond what he is narrowly
over.
advocating. It is a fact that the electio_ns as a whole represent a desire
The new smog standards are supposed to protect the nation's five to
on the part of many of us to improve our standing as students on
ten million asthmatics and others with chronic respiratory diseases.
campus as well as off. These include the opposition to tuition increases
Smog can aggravate respiratory problems in some individuals and make
and improvement and expansion of student activities on around the
breathing more difficult for healthy persons who are working under
campus.
.
Mr. Laino however, seems to be refusing (or unable) to grasp .any
stressful situations.
amount of complexity. If Mr. Laino wishes to interpret the wants and
As expected, the new smog standards were not enacted without
desires of the students, he should not go about it emotionally but in a
some dissension. Displeasure was voiced by the petroleum industry and
pragmatic, up-to·date fashion, where a free-press and a secret ballot
from health officials.
:& are used to their fullest potential, to express them - instead of pies.
:7'
Albert Cat)delaria
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Interested? Find out what we're all about.
Come to a pre-training orientation talk:
Mon., Feb. 5, 7:00p.m., in Mitchell Halll22
If you can'tattend
callus •••

217~~3013

••• or com~ by, NW
corner of Mesa
Vista Hall

Open Thurs. & Fri.10 am· 7 pm
Sat.10 am- 7 p.m.

Interpret pragmatically

8189
NAV$225

Editor:
We salute the Iranian people for having succeeded in driving from
power the Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi.
The friendship between the American people and the Iranian people
will grow only if our government refrains from condoning a military
coup as a solution to popular opposition to the Bakhtiar government. In
this regard, the American government should publicly State that such
an alternative~ requiring as it would the use of American supplied arms
and aircraft, is unacc;eptable and not in the interest of either our own ot
the Iranian people. It should state further that such a government could
·
not and would not receive recognition by this country.
We believe that the fall of the shah is a turning point in the long
history of the Iranian struggle for self-determination, and we believe
further that its lesson for our government is clear: don't interfere in
such struggles, be they in Iran, Chile, the Phillipines, South Africa, or
elsewhere. Only then will the Americans be regarded as friends by the ·
people of these countries.
Jack Levine
t,J.S. People's Committee on. Iran·

Thanks for comment

NAVS375
SX780 AM/FM stereo
receiver with 45
watts per ch_annel,
no more than 0.05%
THO

by Garr-y Trudeau

59

NAV
$225

t;IJSTOM. HI:FI wlil beat .lMy advert.sed
UNITED STATES. CANADA. or MEXICO on
new, faclory s~alecl. current model sleteo
equipment regularly st<>cked by
;CUSTOM HI·FI, ·,he advert.semenl thai
you bring lo CUSTCM HI·FI mus.l be dilled
Wllhln 30 davs of presenlah~n llie pohc v
does not apply to sleroo dealers. th""
ehiploye~s

Or their farnthes

S-681

Powerplay
AM/FM/WB .
indash pushbutton 8 track
car deck
AU217 integrated amp·

lifier with 30 watts
per channel

Profile 4oo
3 way speaker
with 8" woofer

~

s

NAV$120

869
PtiC::e rrom any stereo dealer ln the

Editor:
.
Thank you for yciur response to the SuprElme Court's decision against
the Pennsylvania abortion law. In the. face o.f the increasingly
aggt!lssive and effective anti-ch.oice campaign. the court's ruling
represents a much-needed victory, and 1 appreciate your recognilion.of
this.
·
'
Carla tlaron

CS1242
Automatic belt
drive tum table
with base and
dust cover

NAV$200
Technics

AM/FM stereo
receiver with
15 watts per channel
SA80

G·2000 pure power
AM/FM stereo receiver
with 16 watts per
channel and no more
than 0.15% THO

5005 Menaul Blvd.

262·0858

'
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WATS calls allowed
Graduate students who need to make long distance phone calls can us.e
the Graduate Students' Association's WATS line,
Steve Maple, president of GSA, said Monday, each cQII costs $2.00 and
there is no time limit.
StudcntJ can usc the WATS line to call other schools or to get information needed for research projects, Maple said.
I r the cost or a call is more t!mn the $2,00 fee, the remaining amo\lnt is
paid by GSA funds, Maple said.
Calls will be placed by Maple or Deborah Tryon at the GSA office in
room 209 in the Student Union Building. Office hours are Monday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Eat Dinner & Study Corinthians
with other
students at
Canterbury Chapel
Sunday at 6 p.m.

St. Thomas of Canterbury
425 University NE
247·2515

~oro

***

~ent

UNM l\:arpte CJ.ub welcomes
interested students tonight at 6 p.m.
in Room l 76 of Johnson Gym.

~his
NOW .HERE_ THJS EDlTORIAL SUIJMISSIONS POLICY: Anv
cllonertJd organization or camnll~ (JIDUP may _submit a.rr·
nount:omtliltll of ovtJnts or 3pf!Cial moot!ngs ro th~
n~sroom, {loam 138, Marron Hall. The Lobo wiiiB/tempt to
publish nptlt:ss tim tiny bo(oto and thfl dny of th_rr m~stlng
but NO GUARANTEE QF PUBLJC,AT/0(11 IS MAPE. Tho
orlltprs suggqst thiJt graups wishing ta pub/lclzo importom
ft~snt~ purchDsD tJpproprlat(J Bdvortlsing to guarantoo
pu/JJ!carlon.

ASUNM Popular Entertainment
Committee will meet tod<!y <~t 3
p.m. in Room 245 of the SUB.

A discussion by Professor
Hubert
Alexander
on
the
relationship between logic <~nd
met<~physics will be held today <~t
3:30 p.m. in the Humanities
Building Lounge. Refreshments
will be served at 3 p.m.

Mahjongg
Nmth of Mennu\ iJI

2813 San Mol eo Nl·.

K!l31H06

Bombed in Beruit, a comedy, will
be presented in the Pronto area of
the SUB basement today at II ;30
a.m,

Education pnd the Chic<~no
Community will be dicussed tonight
at 8 p.m. at 108 Morningside NE.
$1.50 don<~tion. ,

The Diamonic in Education with
Jean Hedberg leading a lecturediscussion will be presented today
.<~t 2 p.m. in the;: Honors Lounge of
the;: Humanities Building,

Students Ill Canterbury wlll hold
a dinner and study session Sunday
at 6 p.m. at the C<:~nte.rbury Chapel.

AGORA will hold <1 pre-tr<~ining
orientation meeting Mond<~y in
Mitchell Hall Room 122 at 7 p.m.

'Students attending UNM under
the Gl bill <~re reminded to inform
the Veter<:~ns Affairs Office of their
spring_class schedules. Failure to do
so may cause benefit cancellation.

Gilah Hirsch will give <~n
ill.ustrated t<~lk on her work at 8
p.m. Monday in Room 2018 of the
Fine Arts . Center. Immediately
following, <1 slide presentatin will be
given fe<~turing work by 15 artists in
<1 group exhibition which opens
Monday in the Te<~ching Gallery of
the Art Building.

Student Council. for Exceptional
Children will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Room 231-D-E of the SUB.

Ms. rapid
transit

It might surprise you, but Hughes doesn't make aircraft. What we do has been
expressed nicely by our Chairman of the Board, Dr. Allen E. Puckett:
"We're involved in a wide range of communications technologies, making
sensors that operate on all parts of the electronic spectrum, and computers
and signal processors that issue commands or store and present data.
In the midst of the dramatic electronic infonnation explosion, Hughes
is putting data sensing, communications and data processing
adyances to work for people like you and me."
·

If you're an EE, ME, AE, IE, Physics, Material Science or
Computer Science major, you could become part of this
exciting and challenging commitment. You could become
involved in aerospace, ground systems, industrial electronics,
space and communications and research. And don't
worry about getting lost- at Hughes, we work in small
groups where individual initiative is valued hir.:hly.
Hughes· for all the right reasons. For details on
our opportunities, contact your placement office,
or write: Manager, College Relations,
Hughes Aircraft Company,
P.O. Box 90515, Bldg. 100/445,
Los Angeles, CA 90009,

r

·
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W.C. stamp
Will Rogers and Walt Disney are entert<~inment greats immortalized on
stamps, so why sh~uldn't W.C. Fields get·equ<~l billing? Vick
Knight, president ·Of the W.C. Fields fan club in Hollywood <~nd the late
great comedian's 30-year-old gr<~ndson, Allen Fields, are lobb~ng for issue
of such a stamp next yel(r in hom:Jr of the JOOth <~nniversary of Fields'
birth. They've even drawq up a prototype - showing Fields peering over
cards in his hand, with the words "You c<~n't che<~t an honest man.'' And
to really mPke the stamp <~ tribute, Knight suggests the stamp should be
.
backed with Martini fl<~vored stickum.
post<~ge

Mae dayIt was really dire7tor George Cukor's party, but <~s she does wherever she
!JOes, Mae West swtped the show when she undulated across the room and
mto Cuk~r's <~rms for a welcome kiss. Cukor was being' honored l<~st week
by ,the fnends ~f th~ USC (University of Southern California) library,
whtch was screemng h1s latest coll<~boration with Katherine Hepburn_ the
television film "The Corn is Green." Other guests were Roddy McDowall
Charlton !'leston, Mich<~el York and director Irving R<~pper who directed
Bette Davis as the schoolteacher in the first movie version of "Corn."

An ru;piring 21-year-old actress
who rides on four bus lines every
week hils been named the Los
Angeles Bus district's first "Ms.
RTD" that's Rapid Tr<~nsit
District. Sherrie Tucker will receive
RTD bus passes, valued <~I $150, for
three months, <~nd a large
photogmph of herself. Copies of
which will be placed on the
district's · J,500 buses. Ms. Tucker,
who works at a Glendale health
food store, says she tmvels by bus
to her acting classes in Hollywood,
voice lessons in· Eagle Rock, work
and home near downtown Los
Angeles.

Restaurant
Authentie
"
Indonesian Cuisine
Also Amerieau Dishes
& Giant Salad Bar

BEFORE YOU
GRADUATE •••
LEARN
WHERETO

OPEN 5:00- 10:00 p.m.
every day except Sunday.

.RNDIHE
BEST JOBS

New Phone - 293-8440
Scottsdale Village·
3107 Eubanl< NE

and what you might
still do to land one!

cMaakbu:
, . Restattmnt

I

• llcsl Salad llru· i.lt Tow11
• llomcmndc Stlttps rutd Sattdwichcs
• Assorted 'l'cas and Coffees
• J. 0°11; St.. detlt IJi!K'OJIIIt.'ll Oil
Already Jl~ll!liOIIUble Priees

.\clcl~""'8

THE magazine for Ieday's vito! young women!

AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW!
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Leath said the workshop would
inform students how to write an
effective resume, and how to
upd<!te it and adapt it to new job
situations,
.
He silid it would also te<~ch
students how to identify<! person in
. an organiZlltion who can help them
with their job.
"This is the first major tmining
program offered by ll University
department to receive continuing
education credit," Leath said.
Persons who complete' the
program will receive 1.8 continuing
education units of credit.
LePth said there is still room for
several more persons to sign up for
the class.
Two sep<~rate six-week courses
will be offere!;l on Wednesd<~ys
from .2:30 to 5 p.m.

REPS ON CAMPUS:
FEB. 5-9
SENIORS/GRADS: Sign up NOW for an interview and pick up an application packet at the
Placement Office, 2nd floor, M.csa Vista Hall.

Special People ... People Who Care

e
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or 50% off
(on all winter clothing)

at the

General· Store

First of a five·part series in
FEBRUARY REDBOOK

Hrs: .Mon- Sat 11-6

~~-'"'"--'-~'~"--"--"-·-

if:

Mia F<~rrowsays her marriage to Andre Previn is on the rocks because of
"incompatibile temperaments," 11nd she's suing for a quickie divorce in
Santo Domingo, Dominic<~n Republic. She m<~rried Previn in London in,
1970 <~nd they have three children ~ 4·year-old Fletcher and 8-year-old
twins, Matthew <~nd SachP. The liberal Dominican divorce l<~w permits the
folding of <1 marriage in a week, with ony one of the parties present.

US Cr/lil?nsfllp reqwred

.

""

Sakai, Fuji, Azuki • 3, 5, 10, 12, Spejijd$

ALL MOPEDS - 5% Above Cost
1718 Central SE • 243·9630 • Behind Okies

On the rocks

.'.'

r

~

-tc

l<~bel?,"

bronze plaque to be placed <~dj<~cent to the club tod<~y - proclaimed
"Country music Day" by Los. Angeles M<~yor Tom Bradley. R<~bbitt W<!S
voted best new m<~le vocalist of 1978 by the Ac<~demy of Country Music
and has recorded eight consecutive No. I hits. He'll perform at the club for
two nights, with his band, H<~re Trigger.

An e:qudJ oppoHunilv emp1oyer. M,. F1 J-tC

I

~..

. .•••c•· AM
. . . .•••~-t..•.
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Persons taking the workshop will
be enc.ourage.d to do subjective self.
analyses, said Phil Le<~th, affirmative action specialist,
"We want the student to think of
himself as <1 can of peas," Leath
said. "How does he market
himself'? Does he have an <~tlmctive

R<~bbitt sings the title song. Rabbitt's n<~me is inscribed on ~ 4 Vi-foot

L------•••---------~
Creating li new world with electronics

.I

or determining I heir ~areer 11 oak
Th e wor ks hop ''
· h.·
emg o f.fered to
Unlver.sity faculty ·and staff
members.

E?.die Rabbit w~ll have the first star in <1 new country music walk of f<~me
o~tstde the Palomt~o Club -.'~popular north Hollywood country western
b1stro used <~s <~set m the movte "Every Which Wily But Loose " in which

I

t

l

De<~n Sm<~ll sa~s the .Christm<~s dinner he catered for Ethel Kennedy was.
<1 $535 gourm<~nd s dehght, but Mrs. Kennedy sPys it W<!S more like a sack
1unc h . Sh e re f use d to pay, so Smpll is suing her .in Aspen, Colo., where· it
all h11ppened. He says the order wru; for 20 people <~nd consisted of 11 12pound beef ro<~st, ~reen beans, dip and potato chips, potatoes, french
bre~d and cake. Smffs Mrs. Kennedy .in .a written answer, "The dinner
bastc<~IIY w<~s canned be<~ns, canned mushrooms and a small roast." She
pegs the value at $35 - and s<~ys she didn't 11uthorize it in the first place
Sm<~ll sars $36~ of th~ t<~b wru; for labor- billed at a holidlly rate cif $90 a~
hour. A Jury wdl medtate the squ<~bble on M<~rch 14.

r------------------,
! HUGHES!
I

The work~hop is desil!nrd to help
per;ons
who·
having
· .
· ..
· are
·
· · ·· difficulty
wtth wntmg resumes, conducting
themselvc~ during job interviews,

·~··
-tc

Rabbitt redux
""'

WRONG REASONS.

"Upw<~rd Ho! ," ~ w~rkshop on
career
advancement
h'
b
hts bemg offered
t 1s. sell)es~er Y..t e UNM Affirmattve Action Ofuct).

Ethel's beef

KUNM has a Sant·a Fe
bureau
and
broadcasts
legislative news updates daily
at 12:30 <~nd 5:30p.m. on 90.1
FM.

FORA LOT OF

Career advancement class
offered to UNM. faculty

UNM. Rugby FoQtball Club wil
hold a pmctice SPturday on
Johnson Fields at 2 p.m.

KUNM reports
legislative news

•
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The Informal Clearinghouse of
the Commission on the Status of
Women will meet today at noon in
the Y.M.C.A., 316 Fourth ST. SW.

Sutt: 11·3

"""'e .... l ... llln11

~ ~

•

111 Harvard SE

8117 MenaulNE

(across from VNM)

(across from Hoffmantown)

.For the best in clothing and
head sup.plies

•

r
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Rumor Says UTEP is Changing
By ED.JOJINSON
There is a rumor going around
these days that things are changing
down in El Paso,
More specifically, the Texas·El
Paso Miners are changing their
style of basketball, That seems
awful hard to believe,
for years, Miner coach Don

Haskins has used a very patient,
very boring slow style of basket bal.!.
As a result his teams have won close
to 69 percent of their games over
,
the past 17 years.
The Miners will invade the Pit
tomorrow afternoon around I :30
and the Lobos will see first-hand if
the Miners are actually con-

tcmplating speeding things up as against Central Florida, the team
rumor would have it.
,
that changed its name a couple of
Over the years the Miners have weeks before playing both UNM
averaged 68 points a game, This and UTEP.
year it is almost a 72 point per game
But what those who start rumors
average. While that may not be a haven't taken into consideration is
,monumental increase, once they that in five games of conference
actually scored 99 points, in a single play, UTEP is averaging only 67
game. They even got over 90 points, points a contest while ~iving up 70.
The Miners' leading scorer is
sophomore Anthony Burns who is
averaging 13,4 points per game.
There doesn't seem to be much to
substantiate the rumor. Especially
when the Miners play the run and
gun Lobos.

Engineering Positions
with the

Division of Naval Reactors
The field of nuclear power is one of the keys to our nations energy pro·
blems. If you are a college junior or senior with at least one year of college
physics and mathematics through integral ccdculus, you may qualify for a
rewarding and challenging career in nuclear power with unlimited ad·
vancement opportunity and unusually attractive benefits including:
* training salary of $12,500, double your salary in 4 years
* free medical and dental care
* 30 days paid vacation annually
* financed graduate program ayailable
* excellent retirement porgram available
'" select positions available for college juniors which pay up to $7800
y,our senior year.

Sign up now for a personal interview
at the Placement Office.

With the NIT having called UNM
and expressing interest in inviting
the Lobos, UNM has more incentive for winning games other
than to win theW AC title.
With the Miner-Lobo game being
televised on a regional basis, that
will add extra incentive for a win.
And with all those extra incentives, the .Lobos will be playing
the best they know how and that
means run and gun. If UTEP even
thought a.bout keeping up with the
Lobos it could get very confusing.
The Lobos thrive on chaos. Just
asl< the Nevada-Las Vegas ·Rebles
about UNM's speedy bunch.

Lobos Will Face
Strong Offenses
The first Intermountain Conference roads games for the UNM
women's basketball team this
weekend will pit the Lobos against
the two most proli fie scoring teams
in the conference - and the two
worst defensive teams.
The Lobos leave Albuquerque
this 111orning headed for Ogden,
Utah' and Weber State. After
playing Weber State tonight, the
Lobos will face Utah State in
Logan, Utah Saturday night.

A sweep this weekend would give
New Mexico a 5-1 conference mark
after playing the other three top
teams.

If the Lobos are going to sweep
this weekend's games, they may
have to do it without junior forward
Jean
R.ostermundt.
Rostermundt, the league;s third ·
leading scorer at 23.3, hurt her
ankle December 2nd against
Oklahoma.

Harden said she hurt it "popped
After two weeks of conference , it out again" Thursday night and
action Weber State and Utah State had it x-rayed Thursday afternoon.
are first and second, respectively, in She will be able to make the trip,
average points per conference but it's not sure how well she will be
game. WSU is averaging 96.0 while able to play.
USU oisat 93.7.
Both Utah State and Weber State
But the two teams occupy the like to run a fast-break offense, a
bottom spots in the 14-team league style reflected in their scoring
standings in the number of points output.
allowed per game. USU's opponents are averaging 104.3 points
"We're a run-and-gun team,"
over three conference games, worst Utah State's. first-year coach Cin.dy
in the league. WSU is giving up 9itJ " Perkins said in a telephone' inpoints after three outings.
terview Thursday. Perkins, who
played at Nevada-Las Vegas last
Despite all their scoring, the two year, said her biggest problem is
teams from Northern Utah are well defense.
back in the league standings. Weber
Jane Minor, WSU's head coach,
State is tied for fifth with a 2-1 said her team likes to run but is
record while Utah State, winless in working on slowihg their game
three games, is tied for 12th.
down.
·New Mexico is not looking past
"The 115-110 score (Weber State
these two opponents, despite their · defeated Utah State last week)
seemingly poor defenses, UNM reflects a style that Utah State
assistant coach Rick Harden said.
allows people to play.
"This road trip is important," he
said Wednesday, "But one loss
hurts you just as much as the next.
But if we sweep both of these
games, we'll be in good shape."

"We're working on a lot more
control of the game and trying to
make less mistakes. Our style really
isn't much different than UNM's."

lobos to Compete in Jaycee

Six members of tile UNM men's
team will compete with world·
class athetetes, incutling four world
record· holders, tomorrow at 'the
Albuquerque Jaycee Invitational
Indoor ,track meet in Tingley
·
Coliseum.
Richard Knop, 60"yard dash,
Mark Romero, tile devil's mile, BiU
Goodman, triple jump and, Fatwell
KimiayQ, 60:yard high 11urdles, will
compete frotn UNM .. Kevin Evans,
Hector Giron, Knop, and Kimiay0
will team up in the mUe relay.
tra~l>

With the top two finishers in last
year's 60-yard dash returning,
Knop will be in select company.
Houston MeTear, holder of the
world .record in the' 60 at 6,04
seconds, is the main attraction in

eluding three. of his countrymen
The European 1500 meter indoor LaPlante, the world indoor record
James 'Rotich, who runs for Texas" champion, '\nliti Loikkanen of holder in the 60-yard hurdles; Jodi
El Paso, Joseph Nzau and Simon Finland, is als<> entered in the race. Anderson, the American record
Kilili are all scheduled to run in tlie He has run a 3:56.2 mile.
holder for the long jump;· Mark
race. Nzau and Kilili both compete
Other world-class athletes in- Belger, an indoor hal f-miler; and
for the I ohos' W A(' opponent clude Wendy Knud~on, defending Willie Smith and Michael Solomon,
Henry Rono, Dave Roberts and
champion in the 880; Deby ,quarter-mi lers.
Dick Buerk'le are the other world Wyoming.
record hol.tlers entered in the meet.
Roberts holds the outdoor world
Rono, the 11nanimous choice for pole vault record, set in the 1976
· Track and Field News' athlete of
United States Olympic trials, of
the year for 1978, set four world 18'-8V. ..
records last year.
The native of Kenya and student
Buerkle holds the. world indoor
at Washington State,set records in mark in the mile with a time of
, the 5000 meters (13:08.4), the 3000- 3:54.9. He is entered in the 1500meter steeplechase (8:05.3), the meter run, which may turn out to
.H. HOPPER now appearing
, 30()0 meters (7:32.1) and the 10,000 be the meet's best race. Buerkle is
meters (27:22.5)
matched against Paul Cummings,
Tonite ·Happy Hom· from 4-7
Rono will be running in the two- who holds the American indoor
2 for 1 Well Ddnks
mile race tomorrow in a field in- record in the 1500 meters. Cum4800 San Mateo NE
881-8233
mings' 3;37.6 record is equal to a
:\huH hc21 tuctiicr.
3:55.0 mile.
the field, LaNorris Marshall, who
ran a 6.14 but was edged out at the
tape by MoTear in last year''s
Invitational, will be in the 13-man
field,

Gymnasts Talented
The UNM men's gymnastics
team is ma.de up of different view
points . contrasting styles but
plent/or talent.
'
'

'

Coach Pleads
No contest
UNM' assistant basketball
coach Manny Goldstein
yesterday entered a plea of no
contest to ch.arges of soliciting
a prostitute.
Magistrate ·Judge Frederick
Mower said he will take the
case under ,advisement for six
months. If Goldstein does not
break any Jaws before that
time. There will be no penalty,
Mower said.
Goldstein was arrested last
semester during a Albuquerque
Police
crackdown
on
prostitution.
Goldstein is .in !tis first year
as assistant coach and signed
both Andre Logan and Paul
Roby for the Lobos.

Arizona
Invasion
Several UNM athleteS' will be in
Arizona this weekend to compet.e in
various athletic events.
The UNM women's gymnastics
team travels to Arizona to face both
Arizona State and Arizona.
The UNM grapplers have headed
for Arizon;t as they tangle with
Northern Arizona University
today.
Also visiting our sister state will
be the UNM swim team as they
compete in the Arizona Invitational
in preparation for the WAC
championships to be held in
Wyoming in March.

. Tonig.ht they will put their t~lents
mt,o act1on. as. they compete m the
UCLA InvJtahonal. Sunday at 7:30
they get a chance to show off their
skills in· front of a home crowd in
Johnson Gym.
What the crowd will get a chance
'to see (besides the Lobo talent) is
the different type of people who
make up this team.
On the one hand we have the outgoing Perry Genovese. Genovese
grins a lot and likes to tell how his
grandmother filled up his stomach
so much during Christmas break
that he gained unwanted weight.
So far he has had little problem,
much less a weight problem, with
his routines.
On the other hand there is the
quiet Steve Jennings. The young
man from Farmington likes to
answer questions with a simple
"yes" or "no." But his pommel
horse routine "is anything but
simple.
He winds his way around the
gymnastic instrument smoothly.
It's hard to believe he is only a
freshman.
Genovese, a senior, knows his
way around a floor covered with
gymnastics apparatus. Jennings is a
specialist, while Genovese does a
little bit of everything.
· Louis Kohl knows what he is
doing, too. So do Tay Carter, Don
Linane, Brent Hood, Tim Day, Ken
Hoeg and Rick Deluca.
And so does coach Rusty Mitchell.
But while they may have different ways of doing things,
together they are consistently good.

SALE THRU FE~ IITHI

* ....

411'-+

PLAY~ TOGLTUL~
~TAV~ TOGLTULR

TUAT

$7.98 LP's,
Cassettes
and 8-Tracks

)oln the

9EACE CORPS
277-5907

~--

MORE TUITION MONEY

PRECISION R A DISCOUNT.
(For students only.)

•

Come by for a special student discount card. It's good for a whole year,
and entitles you to 1O% off any Command Performance service. Including our precision haircut.
.
Precision haircuttihg is our tech~
nique for cutting the hair in harmohy
with the way it grows. So as it grows it
doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut
will look as good after five days as it

does after five minutes.
A precision haircut with shampoo
and blow-dry costs just $~4.00 for
guys or gals, less 10% of course. We
also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting and conditioning. No
appointment needed, just come in.
Take advantage of our offer, it's
precisely what you need.

.
~--------~®
Command Performauee
Sierra Vista Shopping Center
Montgomery Blvd. at Eubank
Store hours Mon • Fli 9:00 am-9:00 pm

ARMY ANNOUNCES
NEW TWO-YEAR
ENLISTMENT PLAN

ID ID111t I!I

Qualify for a two-year enlistment and the VEAP (Veterans'
Educational Assistance Program) can help you accumulate as
much as $7400 for college.
You contribute only $50 to $75 a month from your Army
pay, and the VEAP matches your savings IWo·to·ohe. Plus ah extra

UNM·'s NITE SPOT
Friday Nite, February 2, 1979 .
iYou can dance to the ·latin disco sounds of

$2000!
Certain challenging Army jobs are available under this
spedaltwo•year option, and the starting pay is now up to $419.40
a month(before deductions).
Yot.(r duty assignment could take you overseas, or anywhere
in the continental United States.
TAKE TWO YEARS OF ARMY BEFORE FINISHING COL·
LEGE. It's a smart move ··a chance to learn, to grow, to decide
what you really want.
.
Contact your local Army Recruiter today.

IIUDI

Saturday nite, February 3, 1979
You can rock & roll to the sounds of

·&!!~!hl!!!ll

ARNOLD ARRINGTON
766-2251

. 'Doors open at 8:45 ·.
...
Admiss.ion $1.00 w/UNM ID • $2.00Pubhc
BRING YOUR DANCING SHQES~~

Join the people who've joined the Army

298•9521

tl:fl~.!-i JOT~~~~{t~:~irJ~TipN

An (quttl Opporhinlly Employer

sat 9:00 am·lJ:OO pm

5811 Menaul Blvd.
N.E. Bi 3500 Central Avenue
SE. #16
.
.

•
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Harpsichordist to perform
A harpsichord recital and lecture
covering Spanish sonatas and
composers from 1685 to 1836 will
be given on Satl!rday at 4 p.m. in
Keller Hall of the Fine Arts Center
by an !l.ssistant professor of organ
and musicology at the University of
Texas at Arlington.
Dr. Linton Powell, assistant
professor since 1976, has done

.

.

extensive work and research in the
field of Spanish keyboard. He has
made two research trips to Spain,
published numerous articles and
has edited . a collection of 18th
century Spanish sonatas.
Powell is now working on a book
on Spanish piano and harpsichord
music.
In February of 1978, Powell

UNM Student Health
Insurance

Open enrollment period now for all students
not presently covered. Students who purchased
coverage only for the fall semester must enroll
again. Enrollment period is Jan. 15th thru Feb.
5~h. Coverage effective until August 2J, 197-9.

.

,

Enroll at: UNM cashier's office;
Student Health Center on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 1-3 p.m.;
or mail application and check to the
local office at the address below.

Keystone Life Insurance Company
26251>ennsylvania N.E. Suite 200

ARTS

coordinated · anct performed in
concert the music of Federico
Mompou, a contemporarY Spanish
compo.ser. Powell, also a concert
organist, has. performed in Florida,
Georgia, North Carolina and
Texas.
·
Powell tlo)ds a bachelor of ml!sic
degree from Florida State
University; a master of fine arts in
organ from the University of
Georgia and a doctorate in
musicology from the University of
North Carolina. He taught ml!sic
history at the U ni verstiy of Georgia
from 1974 to 1976.

2 blocks
UNM
255-5886

Leonoro Nimo,Y. DonO.Id Sutherlo.nd ond Brooke Adorns stor in
United Art;ists' "lnvosion of the Body Snotchers.".

"QUALITY PRIVATE INSTRUCTION"

Albuquerque, N.M. 87110

Remake of 'Bod.Y Snatchers'
more ps,Ycho thon s~i-fi -

Telephone: 299-6827

ByT, E. Pi\RMER

HQppy Hour
2 fot 1 4-6:00 ffion-Frl
Frank Larrabee Entertaining
4-8:00
Best In Disco 8:30-1:30
Ever.Y Night .
' ..

BIG ~W.LEY· IM.NCH C".
8904 Menaul N.E.

Aliens from a dying planet in
· outer space drift on the cosmic
winds to earth. Their objective is to
survive by setting up house in the
duplicate bodies of humans.
Brooke Adams, an employee of
the Department of Public Health in
a metropolitan area, is the first to
notice something wrong when her
dentist - sports fanatic boyfriend
suddenly looses interest in
everything overnight. He becomes
cold and distant - she suspects he
is part of some conspiracy.
•
Adams
runs
to Donald
Sutherland, a deputy inspector with
Public Health, and together they
try to find out what's happening to
their city. Leonard Nimoy enters as
Sutherland's
psychiatrist/bookwriting fril;nd who tries to
explain away their paranoia as mass
hysteria.

·Popejoy Hall

Add another couple and we have
· a quintet fighting to retain their
humanity ag11inst the unknown
aliens who ar~ taking over and
replacing the rest of the population.
·They discover that the aliens are
in the form of flowered pods. These
pods give birth to the replacements
that are duplicating people exactly
- .except they have no emotions or
desires.
.
Fighting against hopeless odds
our heros fall to the afiens one by
one. Nevertheless, in the last three
minutes, of the film Sutherland. gets
in the last word.
This remake of the 1956 movie is
well cast and well directed. Mo.re of
a psycho-drama than a blood and
guts thriller the new version relies
on understated intensity to bring
off climactic moments.
Like most science fiction this
movie attempts to make a statement
about the human situation by
showing what a world without love
and ·hate would be like:
Altogether it is a classy movie
with a classy cast. It should give
Sci-Fi aficionados a standard by
which to judge similar movies for
years to come ..

The traditional 1\merican wil·
detness shirt In rugged twills of
heavyweight wool teinfotcad
wlth nylon. Large patch pock·
ets with bu •toned flaps, extra

February- 1,2,3 .. 8:15 P~M., February . . 4 .. 2:15 P.M.
Tic,kets: *5.50, $f.50, *3.00 Discounts - Fac/Staff & Students ... *1.00
Tel. .. 277-3121 for info.

long tail

AVAILABLE ATI

..
·~

directed by Douglas Turnbull
starring Bruce Dern

Three Showings

Femole
artists
to speok

Santa Fe photographer Edward Ranney has reprinted the
original negatives of Martin Chambi for exhibition at the
UNM Art Museum's North Gallery.

Saturday Night
at the SUB Theatre

· . On -Monday;· Gilah Hirsch, a
nationally exhibited painter,
currently with California State
College at Dominguez Hills, will
show slides and speak on her work.
Her talk is in conjunction with a
group
exhibition,
entitled
"Intimate Statements," featuring
examples of her work and works of
15 other nationally exhibited
women artists which will be on
display in Room 202 of the new
UNM Art Building from Monday
through Feb. 22:

FEB. 4·6

U'a~~ ~· ~
(Sun. Mat. 3:25)7:30

By day
he is
Woody
Allen.

DY FROM SHANGHAI
TOUCH OF EVIL

00
SCHIINN

ASUNM Students $1.00

lady (USA, 1948) 7:30
Touch (USA, 1958) 9:15

Rtog. '232''

Public $1.50

HELP US' PUT OUR SHOW
ON THE ROAD!
Benefit Performance .of the
· Pulitz·er Prize Winning Play

"SHADOW BOX"
Sunday, Feb. 4, 8 p.m.
Rodey Theater
UN'1 Fine Arts Center

Super

11

But When
Night Falls
And The
Moon Rises,
Humphrey Bogart
Strikes Again.

showings at: 7:00,9:15,11:30

FEB. 7·8

All presentations will be given at
8 p.m . .in Room 2018 of the UNM
Fine Arts Center.

Schwinn
Sale!

Superior

top-tlf•

the-line
·Model
Now '210'1

Tickets $5 and $7.50
Fine Arts Box Office

also

~IGHI

Tonight

7:00, 9:15 and 11 :30

Schwinn • U. Wt.,

268·4876

Silent Running

ll/lcGUIRE PHOTO

SALES & SERVICE

2320 Central S.t.
Mon·Fri:I0·6 Sat:9·5·
'LR 1 JMM J,fi!M

ASUNM Film Committee presents
the science fiction classic ...

methods. Ranney, working in begin cat!Jloguing and printing
collaboration with Victor and Jl!li.a some of the 14,000 plates left in the
Chambi. two of Chambi's six family's possession.
children, bad organzied an exThe Art Mseum is open Tuesday
pectition of ten North American through Friday from 10 to 5 p.m.
Volunteers to Cuzco in 1977 to and from 7 to 10 p.m.

On Tuesday Vija Celmins, a
nationally exhibited painter· and
printmaker from California, will
show slides and speak on her \York,
which also includes some sculpture.
Celmins received a master of fine
arts degree from the University of
California at Los Angeles and has
taught at. the University of
California at Irvine for several
years.

. ALASKAN SHIRT

The Love Story That Ends In Death . ,
And lago is the cause of it all - OR IS ~E?
You've Read It- Now See It!

Between 1920 and his death in
1973, .tittle-kno\vn photographer
Martin
Chambi
produced
thousands of portrait and landscape photographs .in his studio in
the ancient lucan capital of C\lzco,
Peru.
The UNM Art Museum's North
Gallery will feature a selection of
Chambi's v.:-orks that have been
printed from the photographer's
oringinal negatives until March 25.
Chambi's photographs,
preserved by his son and daughter
who still maintain a photographic
studio in Cuzco, range from
natural-light, studio portraits of the
Cuzco elite during the 1920s and
1930s to documentation of the
Highland Indian culture. As a
native Indian who had grown up
speaking Quechua, the language of
the Incas,. Chambi was able to
photographically record surviving
Indian rituals and living history as
well as the archeological discoveries
being made at Machu Picchu or
Phuyu Pata Marca. In addition, he
photographed the physical and
social devestation caused by the
severe earthquake in Cuzco on May
21, 1950.
With the assistance of an NEA
grant, the UNM Art Museum was
able to transport Chambi's
negatives to Santa Fe where they
were printed by photographer
Edward Ranney ir. accordance with
Cham bi' s
original
printing

Immediately following her talk, a
slide presentation of addtional
work by each of the other artists to
be represented in the exhibition will
be given by Barbara de Genevieve
and Barbara Nugent, curators of
the show.

Presents
The Classics Theater Production of

-·

Chombi negotives reprinted

277-4402

Complete Overhaul
I0%0FF
(includes all adjustments)
sale thru Feb, only .

Help the Theatre A~s D~partm~~t s~od its produdion of "Shadow Box" to the regional American
College Theatre Fest1val compeflt1on m Ft. Worth.
..
.
.

ALBQ, SCHWINN CYCLER¥
4404 Menaul tJE
256-7921

~ ------~-------~-
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I'()UND: I IIROWN SKI gluvo. Call i[ it's yours.
26.8-0aiB uft<rS:OO.
02108

Classified Advertising
·1.

3.

PEUSONALS

KINKO'S TYI'lNG SEHVICR llllM Selectric) and
now 3 mlnu1e Pas~por'l t'lwtm. No appoinlmcnt.
2M~·8515. We do key~.
tfn
·, YI'INCi f•IRS"I QUALITY, 883-7787, IJ(Jfly. OZ/13
TYPIST-24 IIOUR SERVJ<'[,, Jeun, 255·9426 after
4:00p.m.
02/22
TYPI~rr ~ TERM PAPER-S. Thcsi!i, Re~tuncs 299·
8970.
02/06
ADD MUSIC to yr;:~ur- scmctitc-r. Marc;:'s- Qtdtar
SIUdlo, 2(,5·3315.
tfn
QA TYPING SEI<VICE. A '"mplete typing and
editorial ti)IStcm. Technlc<d, a;cncral, legal, medical,
~chola~tk, Chans.& tables. 345·2125.
04/27
COCHITI MOT6RS. WE [ix cars cheap. American,
rorcign. 6S04 Cochiti SE. 2(,8·4071,
02/02
CI.ASSICAI. GUITAR LESSONS, B.M. Degree.
Expl!ricnccd. $20/mo. 255·1842.
02/0.5
WILL BABYSIT. MY home neor UNM. Call 843·
<W58 after 5. Expcrlcnc:cd,
02/08
fAMOUS QUIVIRA BOOKSHOP and photography
gallery l!i locatcd VJ block rrom Johnsou Oym a_t II J
Cornell. Uours 1J ·6 Mon-Fti. Spcdal order service,
02/05

CONCf<VIIONS SW • A COLI £CTION or UNM
~1\Jdcnl~' creative work~. $1.00, M:trron Hall Room
1~.

,.

I~

AC('lJilATE INFORMATION AUOUT contn!~cption, stcrilfzminn, .abortion. Right to Choose.
2~4·017 I.
04/27
l'lli!ClANC'Y TESTINQ ANll couu>eling. l'honc
247-'lRI'l
04127
I'ASSI'ORT nn<l IDENTIFICATION PHOTOS, 3
for $3.75!! Lowes( price.~ ln town! F~si, pleasing,
ncnr UNM. Call 265·2444 or come to 1717 fJir'ard
.lllvd. NR.
04/27
CONTACTS??? I'OI.ISHIN(i & SOLUTIONS.
Ca'icyOptical Company, ~fl5·8H46.
04/27
MARJJUANA SMOKING CAN be dangerous to
your hCl!1thl ht~tcoc.!, try our IQ delicious, kitchen
tested, C.:nnnnbis recipes, only $1.50!!1 Mail check or
monc_y order tO; Recipes, P.O. Om: 3933, Visalia,
C:llllforliill, 932711. r•Jcnsc allow 10 J./ays for delivery.
02119
WANTf.D: seRIOUS WOMEN sort ball plnyers [or
~low~pltch Fun LeagtleTcnm. 296·1305 aftct·2:00.
02/06
H18 ESTAIILISHMENT. DRINK, dine & dance
cxpcricucc with the happiclif hnppy hour downl'ituirs
;111d llcrvfJ18 the finest in steaks, .prime rib&, scafQod
upstair\. Morugomury Plaza Mall, 883-2540,
tf/n
TEACH ME VW VA!.VE udju,tment. 277·3778.
02/06
Tl!lNK AHOUTTHE Jlcucc Corps, 277-5907, 02105
VOLUNTEERS NI~EOED fOR mock trial research.
Mmt be 21 or older. Cull Gulc Sulton at 277-4025 or
lcnv~; ttrc'>~tlge 111 217·4 JZI.
02/07
()ANC'l\ TO MUSIC.: of the 19SO's. Costume contest.
Swing lcwm. Prld:ty 7~Jll·9:JO In ~louth/Centrlll Sub
Uullrootn. $.50.
02/02
4M··I SUI~RENDER··SI-IOW 11!C your idubut the
Sllll lack\ ut moo;.plwrc··Oitle Eyes.
DUOS
i·!Hih MAl h PUPPIES. Friendly, intelligenl, Red
Ilull!! l·hwnd cna~. 268-4493.

4.

HOUSING

NOD HILL MOTEL. Reasonable daily and weekly"
rates. 3712 Central SE ncar-UNM. Phone,Z5$·3l72.
03/08
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED: SE l<csidcnce, 2
bcdrm, $min. by carlo UNM, $125,00 per month
plus utilitie~. Furnished. 268·5031.
tf/n
CLI,!AN SE TWO bedroom._ Modern· appliances,
centrot hcut, .~tontgc gal'ore, $140, 2l~2,17!iJ, V!;'lley
Rentuls, $3S fcc.
02102
.JUST OFF COAL, Enorntous four bedroom hotne.
!200. Appli~nces, garage, lnrgc yard. 2(i2-17SI,
Valley Rei1U\I!i, $35 fee.
021()2
3 BLOCKS FROM UNM. Studio and I bedr(JQm,
furn. and unfum. $150 to$170 phllii utili lie.~. Pet'i o.k.
25~·0963, or 265.5849.
OU02
MONEY SAVINO ONE bedroom. Newer furnisht1JS51 clo.~c 10 shopping. $85 ulilitics paid. 262·
1751, Valley Rcmals,$3S fcc.
02/02
MOVE TODAY. SPACIOUS three bedroom, double
bath, fenced. $225 most -bills paid. 262-1751, Valley
Rentals, $35 rec,
QU02
Fl.'iMA t.E TO SHARE two bedroom houn~. $100 plus
shurc ulilil ics, 242-7586 aflcr 6:00pm.
02/05
TWO ONE BEDROOM apts. $160 tllilities extra.
Adobe. 2C.5-3012.
02106
EFFICIENCY $125/mo. NEAR UNM, laundry.
S061\ rrinccton SE. evening 262·0986.
02/06
Al.l'llA STUPIOS. FURNISHED, heat<d swimming pool, seeurit.Y guurd, a.ll utililles paid. $139.00
monfhly. Ncar Coronado ;md Winrod. 6200 lndinn
School Rd. 883-5777.
OU28
FEMALE ROOMMATE TO shtirr: 2 bedroom
apllrtrm:nl, lhrec blocks from UNM. $70 plus
utllitie<;. Caii243·4654J after 5:30,
02107
ONe BEDROOM HOUSE fot rent, Furnished. Two
block~ from UNM. Brand new carpel, Only long term
reiitcr!i considered, $160-t utilities. 842~8560. 02/02

02/08

SUNNY CliR·l52, THANKS for IMt night. Jusl u.s,
Mork lmd Mindy, :mllmy SJWclal barbecue hoi dog.~.
Sec yn.
02/02
VFI'l~RANS··$100 PER month nllowuncc while in
C~lllcpc nml a v:.tlu~ble jub upon ,graduulion. Si~;~1 UJ>
for Air l·orcc Officer Tr;tining Prosrmn nt 1901 l.as
1 unw., phone 277·4~02.
02102
FRP£~ ROI.UNO I")APFRS with <Ill)' purclm~c.
imported cig.;trclle~~ Rainbow">, al~o Emperors,
duJiL:e tell, only a1 i'ipc & T,Jhac~·o l~oad, 107 Cornell
SE·.
02102

2.

SERVICES

LOST&FOUND

.

l•OUND: WOMAN'S GOLD warch wiLh broken
h;.m~l.ldcntify:md

clalnl'. Marron Hall, Room lOS,
•
tUn
FOLIN!l: COCKER SPANIEl. nmned Chc"er. Call
2~6·3016or 344·5852.
trln
[ OST: DROWN EYeGLASSES. Phone277·3870.
02/05
WE HA Vll 4 Sl'!iS of k~ys ln our Lo~t nnd Found
Room HlS Marron Hall. Plca~e identify ali~ claim

TAKARA lll-SPEE!l, EXCELLENT condition. 266·
4855, a-ldngS'l5.
O<I07
197& TRANS AM. f·UI,LY -loadCd. $6S00.oo or Pe.sl
offer. C~IJ 345·3442, art~r 5:00 c31t ~94.0203. 02102
H'iHER SKIS, POLES, hools. (8.M). ·che~p-, $j0,
02.102
Z4H363 <'cningl.
l 966 J'bUOEOT 404, HANDSOMD body, oxccllem
Interior, coller;ror's llcm; nct!dr;. engine. -~650 or be.~t
offer. 268-6033.
02/0S
FiLl NG CADI NI:T, 4.DI(A WER, $85, Many misc.
Iroms. 268·6033.

6.
lli>OI\~

8.

cvcnlns.~.

0345.
OZ/02
GIANT CLEARANCE SALE nt La Fama lnc,Ha
Imports this Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Watch
for detail~ in Lobo Ads,
02105
1970 OLDSMOBILE F-85. GOOD eon<lition, low
mileage, AIC, AM rrldio, _power steering. power
brnkcs. 255·3477.
OZ/06
1973 MONTE CARLO, BUCKET seats. Many ex·
tra'i. $2200/makC' offer. 262·0986,
Oi/06

~

Fly Fantasy World Airlines·
Aristophanes!

to spend this summer sailing the Caribbean? Europe?
• Cruising other parts of the world aboard sailing or power yachts?· •
• Boat owners need crews! I•'or free inlonnation, send a 15•· stamp to •
• Xanadu, 6833 So, Gessner, Suite 661, Houston, TX.
•

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
.

.

.

RTR Factory
Sponsored

Dem~nstrations

Friday 1 pm to 8 pm
Saturday 11 am to 5 pm

RTR
The speaker company that pioneered the
linear transient response tweeter, elec·
trostatlc low mass transducers and the
transpar~nt enclosures.
·
The speaker company that will guarantee
the maximum from your music sour(:e. An
instrument which will reproduce your music
free of coloration or distortion.

J'ft
Atbuq NM 87111 • 296-'>720

·r;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;_..____,
Bicycles
Best Prices in Town

PElJG EOT

~

The Clouds, not to be
missed, Wronski, LOBO

~

a
A

~

Experimental Theatre
~
~ January30, 31, Feb.1, 2, 3, 'j
B
8:00 p.m. for flight .
3
~ information call 277-4402

~

·.JJ...Moped
3222 Central

268-3949

Bar exam bill bans flunking

Is both a philosophy which
believes in H«manity and, to
some,
a
Non-thl!istic
Religion.

ByERJNROSS
.and BILL ROBERTSON

A bill introduced by state Sen.
Les Houston, D-Bern., granting
automatic bar membership to state
law school graduates hru; roet with
mixed reactions from l.JNM Jaw
students and faculty,
The bill introduced in the Senate
lru;t week would allow all UNM law
school graduates to practice law
after taking the bar exam without
fear of exam failure, but those

If interested:
Write PO Box 15189,
Alb1.1querque, N.M. 87174

THE:.

bll5hment

finishing in the bottom one-third
would be oated as "B'' lawyer$.
Those receiving scores in the upper
two-thirds would receive an "A"
rating.
Contacted about the measure,
law school professor Willis Ellis
·said the state bar asso.ciation should
ha've a chance to determine. who
,practices law in New Mexico, not
the law school.
"If this went into effect, the
school would have to justify
everyone who graduates. There

would be a tendency to turn the
school into a Dickensonian institution with severe regulations,"
Calling the bill a ''Diploma
Privilege," Ellis said a few states
have tried similar measures, "but it
hasn't really spread much.
"Law faculties are leary of it
because it makes them feel they are
the last hurdle before a student can
practice law."
But Louise Camp, administrative
coordinator for the school, said the
measure was ''a good idea,;.

New Mexico

DAILY

DRINK DINE DANCE EXPERIENCE

·~··
Montgome:::
·
· 883-2540

Pa1d for through

fri~nds ot Hodt!'y Theatre

A

Vi

i:llo...~~~~~~®..:

Hours

M,T, W, Th.
9:30am Ia 7:00pm

Friday

9:30am to 9:00pm

Saturday

'9:30am toG:oo pm

Camp said she was "glad
something was being done about
the bar exnm,''
Currently, those who do not pass
the bar exam are prohibited from
practicing law in the state, she said,
"It's not fair to have students go
all the way through Ia w school and
then deny them the practice of their
craft."
Asked about the proposed law,
one senior law student said he
didn't think the measure would
pass the senate.

Monday, February 5,1979

The Saloon Presents

Politics and religion can both be
found, along with interests ranging
from science fiction to square
dancing, in the UNM campus guide
to chartered student organizations.
The guide lists more than 200
organizations which provide an
opportunity for any student to meet
other students and faculty members
who share similar interests,
Included are:
The U.S. - China People's
Friendship Association, one of the
many ethnic-cultural organizations
which aims to promote friendship
between the peoples of both
countries through films, lectures
and travel.
The Uhuru Sasa Center of
Performing Arts was established to
provide cultural enlightenment of
African heritage .through song and
dance.

\\e etme! on
~u9 8~~ ·
'·

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

' ·:' ....;. -, ,t;, '

ACROSS
1 Snare
5 Pergola
10 Starch
14 Brook
15 Dixie city
16 Eastern
name
17 Needle case
18 Blue Jay or
· Brave
20 Aegean island
22 Man's nickname
23 Active people
24 Throws
26Mes
27 Italian port
30 Iterates
34 Retaliate
35 Cult
36Welcome37 Hereditary
unit
38 Stay
40 Father
41 Skill
42 Sketch
43 Yukon city
45 Bent .
47 Withstands
48 Cushion
49 French

sculptor
50 Moving
53 Pronoun
54 Total: 2
words
58 Salisbury
Plain monument
61 Sole
62 Ai(
63 Tree
64 Issue
65 Not yet up
66 Consecrate
67 Hardens
DOWN
1 Very: Fr.
2 Girl's name
3 Styptic
4 Geological
epoch
5 Diplomat:
Abbr.
6 Theater dis. trict
7 Diamond
features
8 Sign
9 Tease
10 Biblical
dancer
11 Qualified
12 Ending for
movie
13 Possessive

/'•

Thursday's Puzzle Solved:

word
19 Conform
21 Famous
puppeteer
25 Skulked
26 Ebbed
27 Epics
28 Prevent
29 Slowly: Music
30 Color
31 Wrong
32- cards
33 Br. carbines
35 Roost
39 Proposal
40 Con games
42 Extra

'

·-"

Therapy class

UNITED Feature Syndicate

sessions set

Soft drinks:
higher price,
more variety

44 Continent
46 Expressed a
thought
47 Cosmetics
49 Printing lype
face
50 Movie pooch
51 Stump
52 Sound
53 Shriek
55 Cupola
56 0ne
57 Caresses
59 Montreal
hockey is!:
Informal
GO Vocal
pauses

"Anyway even those failing the
ex&m wouldn't want to be a "B"
lawyer."
L;1w School gr11duate Theron
Bowers, who failed the bar exam
last year and has complained of
prejudice against minorities on the
part of exam graders, st~id, "I don't
like being considered a "B"
anything. On the other hand, it
would be good to be able to practice
law in the meantime trying to pass
the bar."

Campus guide
provides list
of organizations

~

~Th!,,S!?,~ds~
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3
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--11200-Mofll.gomer.~,<

MISCELLANEOUS

7'~~~~~~~~

glOves, I pair or glasses, I roll of film, I Stendhal
UO\'el, I brownio:;h sweater, I p.~ychology notebook, I
gold WtUeh, and I l\lrquoi~e ring. Pleas(! identify and
daim these Item~ NOW ih Marron Hail lOS Or else we
willrw hmger be responsible! for their fate.
·o2102
LOST: BROOCH IN the shape of turtle. Reward.
Call: 873·0764.
02/06
LOST: \ANON AE·I and Vlvitar 200mm lens.
Reward. 277·2987 Cliff.
02106
FIN() YOURSELF IN the Pence Corps. 277-5907.
02f05

•• W;mt

Chandler Jewelers

HUMANISM

~::::::~~~~~;;=~~~=

CllcAP WATERUEDS AT Water Trips, Ill Any
site dark walnul Mained frame, (2) sarcty liner. (3}
roatn imululcd comrorl pad. (4) any .!iizc mattrc"s
whh 3-yr. guarantee. $109.95 at Water Trip.~, 3407
Central NE. 255-22~9.
04113

s_.__F_O_R_S_A_L_E______ 3
R7J~

EMPLOYMENT

EX< f PTIONAl DIAMOND'VALU£:~
AND ( twndt4'1's nJ~Iom
d.!-slgn mountings

MODELS N.EEDilD rOR casy-caro hair rasblons.
Apply TiJeras 11air Co., 255-5544.
02107
rART TIME JOB !lrnduatc student~ only. Arter·
and
Must be able: to work Friday and
S<~turdiiY nights. Must be 21 years old, Apply ._in :
per.~on, no phone calls please. Savcway LiquorStor~s
a1 5704 Lomas NE, .5516 Menaul NE.
02/02
MEN! WOM~N! JOPS. Cruise shiP~>, rrcighlers. NQ
c>;pcricnce. High payJ Sec Europe, Hawaii, Australia,
So. Arnerica, Career, Summer! Send $3.BS for info.
to SEAWORI...D DZ Oox6JOJ5, Sacto,, CA 95860.
03/05
PART~TIME JOB: SaleS:, flexible hours, good pay.
Possiblt: full·thnc during t>reak, Calh Phil Franc7.)'k,
CLU. 883-5360.
02/:W
FATHER, SON, CHILDREN would like someone
pleasant and reli!'ble to clean our house J day/w~ek.
Possibly some cooking. 265-5018.
02/02
RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY. GOOD typing
skills- reqUired, Pleasant per~onality 1 telepiHme ex·
pcricmccd. Sunshine Enterprises~ laW, Real Estate,
A.rehhcct~rc 1
Medicine. Old T(>wn. E"c~llent
· benefits, 842-8400,
02105
MEN!··WOMEN! JOJlS on ships! Amcri~an,
Foreign, No c~periencc required, Excellent pay.
Worldwide tra ... e!. Summer job orc;areer. Send $3.00
ror informatipn. SEA,FAX, Dept. l·-9 Box 2049, Pori
02/06
Angeles,·Washington 98362.
PART~TIME WORK available, mid-day ao<l
'lvcnings. 26S·.30J2 or come by liS Harvard SE .
Siren,
02/06.
STUDENTS, EVENING WORK an~ Saturd:;tys full
or rmrttime. $8-$11 an J1our 1 no experience. We train.
Call Chct Crandall Ca~llcwick 265·.5097.
02/06
WORK OVERSEAS fN the Peace Corp$. 277·5907.
OU05
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS AND undcrgradtla!e
advisor-;: Residence hall slaff applicants being
sought. Earn n~om 1 bonrd, monthly :ilipend.
Oradwue Sludcnts also recciv~ tuition waiver. Apply:
A!.~od:tle Dean of Students Office, la Posada Hall.
l)cadlinc: March 2, 1979.
02/05
UUS1NESS MANAGERS WANTED. No experience
_neCCS'iUry. npcnings ror Spring graduates unr.fer 27
for inventory control, retail sales/mgl., budgcl
-mauagcmcm, payroll dlsbur.~emem for U.S. Navy.
SUlrting o~;ulnry f$1 ,000 month plus excellent benefit
p:rckagc. Rapid pay rai~cs and promotion. Call 766~
2JJ5.
02/02

~~;~rl~~~wli!l;~~ :~:~J;r~~t~~a~;!~~ollar, IP~l~;~~

1971 VW SUPER BEETLE. Low .mileage, Call

02102

His and Her Wedding Rings

Soh d;inlis on campus were the subjects for some good
and bad news last week. First, the bad news: prices of soh
drinks were raised from 30 to ·35 cents. The good news is
that there will be more variety. Instead of just Shasta
drinks, the machines will also contain cans of Coke, 7-Up,
Pepsi, Dr. Pepper and Hawaiian Punch.

Weekly journal therapy
sessions will be conducted
beginning Feb. 19 and continuing for the following ten
weeks by Dr. Michael Baron, a
psychologist at the Student
Health Center.
The focus of the session will
be on fostering self-awareness
and problem resolution
through writing techniques and
group dialogue. Previous
journal keeping is not
necessary. For more information, call the health
!!enter before Feb. 15.

A
variety
of
political
organizations represent timely
issues, The Equal Rights Council,
the Student Alliance, the UNM
National Organization of Women
and the UNM Student Amnesty
International are a few.
The number of professional
associations indicates UNM
students have more than an
academic interest in their chosen
fields. Students of enginec::ring, law,
education, business, health and
other sciences may participate in
promoting professional standards
and begin early to tackle career
problems.
The purpose of the Students
Jntcrnational Meditation Society is
to help 'students develop their
creative intelligence to its maximum
capacity and use their full mental
potential in studies, sports, work
and all thein:ndeavors.
For ra.diil buffs, . KUNM-FM
Radio Station,· an affiliate of the
National Public 'Radio Network, is
staffed by more than 60 volunteers
from the student body and com•
munity,.
Interrupting sexism is the purpose of the· Albuquerque Men's
Resource Group and Feminist
Alliance,
Conceptions - Southwest is a
publication of the cret~tions of
artists and writers of the UNM
community. The ASUNM Crafts
Shop provides space, instruction,
workshops and equipment lor
UNM students, faculty and staff.
Disabled on Campus is an
organziation which promotes
campus-wide awareness of the
problems, needs and assets of the
_ContinuJd on Plitil•li

Photo contest .announced

RTR
Speakers
from
69-95

!

•

only at
Hudson's

Financing
available

Nurses·

capped

Friday and Saturday only!
Special low prices on all RTR speakers
and systems with RTR speakers.

'
r
-'--"f'

"-·-·--~--~~---------'--'-~~-~

·Nursing student Elizabeth
Floersheim received her cap
at ceremonies Saturday. The
tradition, symbolizing completion of basic nursing
requirements; has been
phased out . by . many
schools. Only 80 students
participated.

The LOBO is sponsoring its
annual photography contest again
this spring. This year's theme is
"The University: a people, a place,
. a mood.''
The contest, designed to show off
student talimt, is closed to faculty
and staff members.
Up to three photographs may b~
htcluded in e!lch .entry, which must
be accompanied by the student's
full name, social security number,
any available technical information
and appropriate photo captions.
Only
bl'ack
and
white
photographs will be accepted. Each
print must fit! at least one
dimension of an 8 X 10. Glossy
paperis preferred but not required,
All entries must be submitted by
5 p.m. Monday, March 26 to the
LOBO newsroom in Marron Hall.
Judging will begin. immediately.
The photo editor and assistant,
excluded from competition, will
screen entries for eligibility only.
The winners of three places and
an honorable mention will be
awarded photographic gift certificates. Tht!ir pliotos will be
published in the special photo issue
of the LOBO on Wednesday,
March 28.

RIMER i'HOto

'Can you do better than this?

